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CANADA WILL ®E
PROUD OF HER TROOPS

King George sent the follow
ing. message today to Field 
Marshal Sir Douglas Haig, 
commander of the British arm
ies on the western front: “The 
whole empire will rejoice at 
the news of yesterday's suc
cessful operations. Canada 
will be proud that the taking 
of the coveted Vimy Ridge has 
fallen to the lot of her troops.
I heartily congratulate you and 
all who have taken part in this 
splendid achievement.”

Annual Meetings of
Anglican Churches

Burying Ground of St Andrew’s Only to be Used 
by Special Permission-Officers Elected 

for Coming Year

Newcastle and Nelson 
Women’s Institutes

Much Interest Taken at Meetings 
Patriotic Tea at Nelson 

well Attended

Newcastle
The annual meeting of St. Andrew's 

j congregation, Newcastle, was held on 
i Monday evening. Rev. XV. J. Bate in 
j the chair.

The Rector reported that an Eafe 
I ter letter last year had been sent to 
! every member of the congregation 
j serving at the front, 
j The report of the Women's Auxil- 
. iary for year was read, showing good 
progress. They were tendered a vote 
of thanks.

Mr. D. Ritchie stated that the firm 
of D. & J. Ritchie wished to donate 
shingles and lumber used in the re
pair of the church. This donation 
was received with a vote of thanks.

The following officers were then 
: elected for ensuing year:

Wardens—A. J. Ritchie, T. M. Malt
; *,-v

X'estrymen—John G. Kethro, Jas.
, XX Davidson, Edward E. Benson. 

David Ritchie. F. Uncles, John H.

and J._H. Fallen, auditors; delegates 
to the synod, J. P. Burchill, F. E. 
Neale anJ Geoffrey Stead; substitut
es, W. H. Baldwin. V. A. Danville and 
D. T. Johnstone.

The treasurer's report showed that 
the finances of the church were in 
moc.t satisfactory condition owing 
chiefly to the more extended use of 
the envelope system which, it was 
hoped, would be still more generally 
adopted. The trurt funds of the 
church have increased by about $1,200 
during the year, beln^ swelled by 
the very generous donation of 
$1.000 received from his honor, Mr. 
Justice XX'ilkinson.

Allusion was made to the long and 
faithful services of the rector and 
by a unanimous vote bis stipend was 
iricreased. The rector In as hort 
address thanked the vestry for this 
mark of appreciation.

The Newcastle Women's Institute 
met at Mrs. Charles J. Morlssy's. 
Tuesday night. In spite of the bad 
weather there was a very good at
tendance. Roll call was answered, by 
Household Hints.

Word was received from St. John 
that the shipment that had been sent 
ibrougl( the Field Comforts Commis
sion had gone on the steamship Gram 
pion, but that no more might be sent 
on transports. They must go by 
mail henceforth .

It was decided to spend balance 
, of money on hand for purchase of 

* ! fine quality yarn for socks for the 
soldiers o? Newcastle and vicinity.

Good papers were read on “Remov
ing Stales," by Miss Harley and on

T.LL Will Not
Nominate Tidtet

i Lindon. H. XX'. Brightman, Samuel + 
j Craig. Thomas Davies. Horace Kethro ; g.
John B. Kethro. Stephen Moore.

Xrestrv Clerk—J. E. T. Lindon 
! Delegate to Synod—J. B. Kethro,
! A. J. Ritchie, Substitutes—F. tJncles,
! E. E. Benson

Auditors—E. E. Benson, D. Ritchie 
j Mr. D. J. Buckley was given per- 
| mission to • remove the trees in the 
| Sunday School grounds at his 
j own expense to the satisfaction of 
| the Church Wardens.
I The question of discontinuing bur-

ilal in the church yard was consider
ed, and the following resolution was 
I passed :

I XX'hereas there Is now In the town 
of Newcastle a publi? cemetery to be 
used by all denominations, and 

Whereas the burying ground of St. 
Andrew's church Is nearly filled, and |
Is only a small plot tn the heart of 
the town, surrounded by dwellings.

Therefore resolved, that the Rec
tor of the said church in future re
fuse to allow any further burials 
there, but use his discretion In al
lowing any old resident being a mem
ber of the çhurch, and having rela

But Candidates will be Asked to Pledge Them
selves to Enforce all Laws re Scott Act 

and Other Questions

-Windows and Their Hangings.' 
Mrs. R. Waldo Crocker.

by

Newcastle Town Improvement Lea
gue met on the 10th instant, presi
dent James M. Troy in the chair. 
Others present: John R. Allison. J. 
Robinson Allison, Joseph Ander, John 
H Ashford, Thomas A. Clarke, Wal
ter Donovan, Mayor Chas. EL Fish, 
Rev. S. Gray, D. A. Jackson. George 
M Lake. Fred E. Locke, Rev. S. J. 
Macarthur, Andrew McCabe, E. A. 

| McCurdy, Arthur E. Petrie. Aid. Jas. 
j Stables, D. XX’. Slot hart and Aid. H.

The monthly meeting of the Wo
men's Institute was held at the home 
of Mrs. H. W. Patterson on Monday 
evening. Although the weather was 
very unfavorable nearly all the mem
bers were present. Roll call was 
answered with “Discoveries.” which 
proved verjr helpful as well as In
teresting. It was derided to have 
a debate next night of meeting sub
ject to be ."Country life vs. City Life” 
Nine dollars was collected from In
stitute members and two dollars don* 

♦'ated by friends, making a total of
♦ eleven dollars, which will be expend- 
♦} ed for yarn.
♦ ! The meeting was immediately fol-
♦ lowed by a patriotic tea to which
♦ i everybody was invited. The house 
♦, which was very prettily decorated
♦ I with bunting, flags and Japanese
♦ ' lanterns, was filled to overflowing.
♦ ! The evening was spent in games, and

❖
♦
*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
*
♦ fallen to the lot of her troops. ♦ '
♦ I heartily congratulate you and ♦ 1
♦ all who have taken part In this ♦ !
♦ splendid achievement.” ♦ j
♦ ______ ___________ ________________* Recitation—Mont X'ye.

; 4 guessing contest. 1st—to guess
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ • j the contents of a box was won by

Herbert X*ve. Prize a chicken. 2nd— 
How many pieces of candy in the j 
hex. won by Kathleen Brown, prize, 
box of candy. Over four dollars wae 
made on these two articles.

This was followed by a sale of 
candy, at which nearly five dollars 
was made.

Dainty refreshments were served

* i a short programme was carried oat
* consisting of 
*1 Recitation—Mrs. Gandina

Son*—Harriet Johnston 
Recitation—Violet McKensle 
Son*—Elhel Brown 
Recitation—Barbara McLeod

112 Lives Ltofct in 
Munition Explosion

One hundred and twelve persons. 
lcg„. most of them women and girls, are

tives buried >the‘re!' to “be ‘interred "bL ! known t0 have lo8t tllclr llve«- and ' - , , „ ____ ,h„
121 were injured, by a series of terri- and a collection was -aken from the 
fic explosions Tuesday in the shrap- ! non-members, which amounted to $4.

* $9.12. proceeds
side them. ^

A vote of thanks was tendered Rev. 
XX'. J. Bate, Mrs. Bate and family for 
their active interest in church and 
Sabbath School Work.

Millerton
The annual Easter elections of St. 

Peter's church, Millerton, iieid Easter 
Monday night, the rector. Rev. H. T. 
Montgomery presiding, resulted as fol 
lows :

Wardens—Frank Saunders, George 
C. Ife.

X'estrymen—Thomas Cliff, XVilllara 
Allison. John Betts, Francis X'eo, Jas. 
Pleadwell, David A. Manderville. 
Ephraim I^etts. James Manderville. 
A A. M. Saunders. XX'illiam G. Thur- 
ber, Albert Hartt.

Secretary-Treasurer—XX'm. G. Thur- 
ber.

X'estry Clerk—John Betts.
Delegate to Synod—W. G. Thurber, 

Substitute—John Betts, 
j The Finances were repelled In i 
very satisfactory conditl >n. 

i Rev. Mr. Montgomery askel for 
I leave of absence for one year, In or- 
■ der to take up the work of his fr.’h- 
i er. Canon Montgomery (for many 
| years rector of Klngsclear. N. B.) at 
j Calgary. Canon Montgomery and six 
I oi his sons are serving the Empire 
I In Europe. Rev. Mr. Montgomery's 
I request was very reluctantly granted, 
nil present deeply regretting the nec- 

I cseity oi1 'his temforary departure. 
I Ho has greatly endeared himself to 
! the people of Millerton and Black- 
j ville, both of his own and the other 
j churches, and he will be greatly miss
ed In the circles of Temperance and 
Social Reform, as well as In his 
church. He replied very feelingly to 
the universal expressions of sorrow 
a his leaving, saying there was no 
place he loved better than his pres
ent charge, but duty called him west
ward for a time. He will leave Mill
erton at the end of the present 
month.

Rev. Mr. Montgomery Is the only 
member oC his family not at the 
front, and he has unsuccessfully tried 
to go.

nel building of the Eddystone Am-1 making a total of 
munition Corporation at Eddystone. I from patriotic tea. this added to mem 
Pa. Many of the injured were mor- J ber's collection made a grand total 
tally hurt, and It is feared the final * of $23. which will all go for corn- 
death list will reach 150, while o*h- * forts for the soldiers, 
ers probably will be maimed for life.! A very pleasant evening was snent

How any of the 300 or more em-1 by all. and everybody declared Mrs. 
ployes In the building, in which was j Patterson a charming hostess, 
stored approximately 30,000 shells, es i Next meeting will be held at the 
capcd, Is almost unbelievable, as there : home of Mrs. Richard Mackenzie, 
was scarcely a fragment of the «true- The Institute decided to change the 
ture left Intact. E’ire added to the j night of meeting temporarily from 
horror, and most of the bodies were i second Tuesday to second Wednes- 
so badly charred that Identification I day. Roll Call—“Suggestions to make 
was Impossible. I our meetings of greater Interest.”

In the absence of any official state-1 ______________ ___
ment many theories as to the cause —* • v l /> ■ 
of the disaster, one of the worst ever ' HrldlllC LllIDDCr LUl 
experienced in this section, were od- 
vanced. Rumors of plot» and arrests 
of persons both inside and outside nt 
the plant were numerous, but all 
lacked confirmation.

The explosion, which was felt In 
Philadelphia, a distance of fifteen 
miles, occurred about 10 o'clcok In 
what Is known as the “10-F" build
ing. a two-story structure 75 by 300 
feet. In this building tlrae fuses

H. Stuart.
| Minutes of the previous meeting 
j were read and approved.
[ Following signed the Constitution:

* Geo. M. Lake, A. E. Petrie. Thos. A.
! Clarke. J. H. Ashford. John R. Alii 
j ton and XX'alter Dona von. This in*
| creases the membership to 31.
j Mr. McCurdy, for the committee 
eppointed to view the situation re 
candidates for the Town Election, re
ported that three of the preseii- 
council besides Mayor Fish—Aid. C.
C. Hayward, T. A. Scribne: and H.
H. Stuart—were running again. The 
Committee very much regretted the 
withdrawal of Aid. Mackay and AM.
Stables from the field. Aid. Muckvy, 
after five years of continuous ser
vice. feels he ought to retire, for a 
time at least, and let some one eTse 
take up the heavy burden and great 
responsibility of the department (the 
Water and Light) he has been ad
ministering. Aid. Mackay was a 
slrong supporter of the principles of 
the Town Improvement League. Aid.
Stables also states he cannot see his 
way clear to run again. He had 
rendered great service in helping to 
improve civic conditions, and his
withdrawal was a severe loss to both j ________
T. I L. and Town. Not enough ofjp , .
the present council running, the com-1 * le* J* Whalen Killed aud rtes 
mltt« had interviewed other, with j Rmg, Mdean and Kingston
a view to Inducing them to offer. and | 6
they thought they had a sufficient 
number In view. It waa thought 
better not to recommend any candf-

this was due to the fact that so many 
men were In the woods and some 
districts were hard to reach in the 
winter. The executive of the county 
alliance did not anticipate any diffi
culty In getting the required number 
of signatures. He had lately had an 
interview with the President of the 

. N. branch of the Dominion Al
liance, who was very optimistic con
cerning the Temperance situation. 
The appointment of Rev. W. D. Wil
son as Chief Inspector was a guar
antee of the proper enforcement of 
the Prohibition law. This should en
courage all counties to repeal the 
Scott Act. The Temperance people 
had every reason to feel encouraged.

Mr. Ander asked that those in 
charge of the Newcastle Repeal lists 
make haste to finish their work.

On motion of Mr. McCurdy, sec
onded by Aid. Stuart, It was resolv
ed that the Mayor be asked to call 
a public meeting for Friday evening. 
April 13th, to hear the views of all 
candidates in the field. e

Mr. McCurdy and Mr. Ander giv
ing notice that they were called out 
of town for the next few days. Aid. 
Stables and Mr. Locke were added 
to the Election Committee of the 
League.

On motion the T. I. L. adjourned, 
to meet again next Friday evening. 
13th Instant. Immediately after the 
close of the public meeting to be 
called by the Mayor

Four 132nd Boys
in Casualty List

Wounded

date until after Nomination. They 
suggested a public meeting for Fri

The boys of the 132nd North Shore 
Battalion have proved their worth

Not up to Average
At the end of a hard logging sea- 

run, the lumbermen of Maine And 
G at. although the hauling season was 
longer than usual, and every effort 
»as made, with the encouragement 

| o»' assured high prices, to make the 
! cut at least up to the average, re- 

alts are from 10 to 25 per cent, lesswere prepared, more than 80 per cent ; , „! than hoped for, according to locationof the workers being women and 
girls. Probably 50 men and boys 
were employed In the building at the 
time of the blast, and the majority of 
them escaped.

Great excitement followed the .ex
plosion. A heavy pall of emoke dark
ened the entire town, which has a

Nelson
The Easter Election» at Bt. Mark's 

Nelson, were, on account of bad wee1 
ther, postponed till next Monday 
evening.

• Chatham
At the Easter meeting of St. Paul's 

and «R. Mary's congregations held 
on Monday morning the 
ware eleoted: Hen. J. P. 
and P. * Neale, eheroh warden»; V. 
A. Dan voie, W. H. Bfjdwltv M Moss 
W. P. Baton, D. T. Moat

a. a pgavùle. H.
o. ,P, BnnW, ■

J. Utah and ft- Blind,
>; ,W AgHaniŒa^nwvef*,.

cr.d circumstances.
In former finies Maine's log cut 

was roughly estimated at 800.000,000 
feet, but with the advent of the pulp 
industry, Maine recently has entered 
the “thousand million class." count
less small operations for pulp wood

population of about 5,000. This was | ■«>»-« ‘h* total to ,hat «““J: 
soon lightened by the flame, from whkh Includes, also numerous small

lets of hard woods fo- epqol and nov
elty mills, hist blocks, handles, bob
bins, etc.

Of the total cut this season, per
haps 700,000,000 feet Is spruce, and 
ol that quantity the pulp mills will 
take considerably more than half, 
maybe «50,000,900 besides some pop
lar.

The largest log cat ol the year Is 
credited to the Kennebec, where a 
total of 237,806,000 Is reported. The 
Penobscot cut Is about 182,600,000 of 
which approximately 100,000,000 was 
cut on the west branch, and «7,500,- 
000 on the east branch. Including 16,- 
000 cord», or 7 #00,000 feet, of four- 
foot pulp wood. The remainder of 
Maine's cut Is furnished by the Bt. 
John, Bt. Croix. Maohlee. Narraguag- 
u». Union and Androscoggin Rivers, 
and the vast number of small opera
tion» tar from driving waters for the 

of local mffls.
Log Üflving 1» gradually going out 

of fashion In this State, aa the rail
road» spread out. Of the nearly 282,- 
0C0,000 feet cat on the Kennebec wat
ers, only 100,286,000 will some down 
in the corporation drive, meet of the 
remainder being for manufacture up 
river er Intended tor r*ll transport, 
which, if lees spectacular 
espsnatve
ti

the flames from 
the burning butlrftnfl.

Fifteen minutes after the explosion 
the bodies of the dead and injured 
were being carried out. Several hod 
lea were Ashed out of the marshes 
200 yards from the Ill-fated bellding, 
and It la feared that others may have 
been blown Into the river, still further 
away. Alt were badly mutilated, and 
many were burned beyond recogni
tion.

The .Eddystone Ammunition Cor
poration. which was organised Ori
ginally by Interests Meattled with 
the Baldwin Locomotive Works and 
operated by those Interests, was'tak
en over last September by a com
mission representing the British and 
-Russian government». Mice that 
time this commission has been carry 
tag on the manufacture of munitions 
lor the Entente Allies.

The financial loes as a result of
the 
than
munition

lees

ployed

Mtae Do
.’■Manra

Doris

vacation at
home»

day night. 13th Instant, after close during the past week, no less than 
of the nomination, to which all can-ifoar Northumberland boys faUIng vic- 
dldates should be Invited to express !tl”® to Ge™an "j1®118 
their stand on the public questions! aI*d Mrs. William Whalen, of
involved In the civic contest, the i Nowlanvllle. were notlfled last week 
principal of which waa the enforce-1 *hat t,helr son:<Pt,?, Jam!LB Whlen 
Went of temperance laws. Other ^ f,Ten "•> hla »lfe in France. Pte 
Improvements, all Included In the T I Whaler was but 18 years of age, and 
1 L. programme, were also needed ! ®n,,8tf.d la8t wlnter w“h tU?, 1fnd 
and wonld be taken up In due time. Batta,lon- »’* on ««chins England 
hut a sober citizenship was a neces-|,waa tran"'err,:d| “ K Montreal Bat- 
s..ry preliminary to the adoption nf ta'lon w‘th wh ch he wa, fighting 
other reforms. Nothing else would whCn*e™et„hi\dea,,h Re8.ldeavh,e 
be of great benefit unless Temper Farents Pte. Whalen leaves four hro- 
ance law, were first enforced to pro- ’T' 7^' ' f j operator Em- 
duee a sober citizenship. At that1 ™e ' andJtBnle? at ho”e'
public meeting, the T. 1. L. would ala,° Athr? 8 ?te": Ml,8es ,rene' Allce
hear such of the candidate, as might j Bnd Annle 8 1 at lome'
choose to be present, and at an after! „ „ „
meeting could decide which of them ! „ Cor”ellu8 F. Kingston, of the 132nfl
were worthy ol support. The com- ®a“allon; aon.°lMr and Mra Paul 
mlttee did not think any useful pur ! F K,”ga,on of Wayerton. Is reported 
pose would be served by recommend-1 '!ounded la yesterday's casualty list 
ing any particular number of candi N.° part'CUlara were Çlven. Pte. King- 
dates at this stage, until It Is seen stoals a conlln Aid. J. F. Kingston 
who are in the field. ; of Newcastle, and Is a young man of

ti™ A__ _ ‘ , . .. about 22, well and favorably known
m»,ee'» 7c,'on C°mmeDded the CDm throughout the county.

Mr. McCurdy, continuing, said he! The name of Pt~ Elmer MoLean_ 
understood that AJ». McGrath, M. L. Cf Strathadam. also appeared this 
A having gone up higher, would not, week i„ the casualty list as being 
oiler for alderman, and he under- wounded. Pte. McLean was also à 
slood that Aid. Miller and Kingston member of C. Company. 132nd Bat- 
were also retiring But no one coMd | talion, and Is well known here. Af- 
ti l for Certain Many not now sure ter going to England Pte. McLean 
might enter the field at the last niu- was drafted to Fran e with a Mont- 
mont- I real regiment.

-dr. Troy said It was unfortunate I ---------
that so lew of the pVl Board were | Miss Bernctti Ring, of Rcdbank, 
reoffering. , has received the following telegram

On motion of Aid. Stuart and May- relative to her brother, who has been 
or Fish, the report of the committee sewing with the Canadian forces In
was received and adopted and the 
committee were continued In office.

Mr. Troy spoke very appreciative
ly ot the action of the new provin- 

Cnl government In appointing as 
Chief Inr[lector under the Prohibi
tion Act Rev W. D. Wilson, the sec
retary of the N. B. branch of the Do
minion Alliance and the one recom- 
mfended by that body. Hie appoint
ment waa a guarantee of the govern
ment’s good faith. Effort should now 
be hastened to secure the repeal of 
the Scott Act In this county. The 

Prohibition Act wai much better 
than the Scott Act

Mr. Ander reported progress re 
getting signature, to the petition for 
repeal of the Scett Act In this coun
ty. About 1000 nemee were already 
sent In. Rev. Father Savoy ot Hard
wick wrote him this week that two 
men were canvassing tor signatures 
In that parish, and Rev. Father Sor- 
™»ny would soon have the Rogera- 
vjuie lists finished. Rev Mr. Tattde 
Was aapgrlntendlng.the werh In the 
Tabuflniac district and good progress 
was report edffom South Keh. Mill 
Vtoq, pdaktown, etc. Newcastle, ho 
Understood, had about 800 names and 
Chatham some 260. About 22#* nam- 
m were needed, and batte* pat* *600 
i Mr. McCurdy said that why thta

France.
Ottawa

Seriously regret to Inform you Pte. 
Geo. H. Ring 7«9272, officially report, 
od admitted to St. John Ambulance 
Brigade. Etaples, France, March 31st. 
1917. Gun shot wound left leg—sew 
ere. Will send further particulars 
when received.

Officer In . Charge of Record.
Pte. Ring, who Is a son of the late 

John Ring, former chief of I. c. R. 
police. Is well known In Moncton He 
enlisted with a Montreal battalion 
and has been at the front some time. *

U. 8. A. STILL GROWING ■
The Danish Wqat Indies, two or 

three Island». Just east of Porto Rico 
With a total area of 138 square miles 
and one of the finest harbor» (St 
Thomas) In the world, camo Into poe 
session of the U. 8. A. last weeh.

The U. B. A. now hae a total area of 
5.713,000 square mile», over four time» 
ft» original sise, and a population 
c: over 110,000,180.,.

At the conferUnce in Leed*. Ing.: 
lead, of the Independent labor party- 
a Teaotatlon waa unanimously adept, 
ed calling on the government to pro* 
MW absolutely the nee ot foodstuffi 
fir The manufacture of alcoholic 1» 

the war. 1.
* -• »» ■ - '-t » ; »

ji BLACK CAT

Will Pros
BEAUTIFY THE 

HOME!
: ; From the Cheapest that is Good 

to the Best that is Made

This 9x12 inch book shows a number of papers 
for each room in the house, ranging from the cheapest 
thar is good to the best that is made. Illustrates in ac
tual colors up-to-date rooms decorated with these pa
pers. Full of useful information on how to beautify the 
home. Handsomely printed iti five colors. Suggests 
modern color harmonies and traces present tendancies 
in home decoration. You will find it interesting and 
suggestive. Gladly sent you without expense or ob
ligation to you.

All the Papers in this book can be Obtained With
in Five Days from date of order. Many other beautifu, 
high-class decorations at prices from 25c. up a doub 
roll are in stock now. You can buy good durable, taste
ful Wall Paper here cheaper than you can get it any
where else. See the paper in the roll just as it will 
appear on your wall. Buy all you need. Return unused 
rolls. We are glad to help vou plan your decorations to 
get the most beautiful and stylish effects at modest 
expense.

. ......................
CALL 'PHONE OR WRITE TODAY FOR YOUR COPY OF 

THE 1917 HOME DECORATION BOOK

tv r-m «*/r »<&*?•*an* v-î.-c4
........ ... ..........................

Beautiful Book

Yoursis

AskingThe

thispape<you are going

let send you our wonspring us

1917Style Book ofdertul
Heredecorations

twwallpipî
twentyare

style
1917for

ofActual SamplesLarge

Wall Papers1917

This

For

172009
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MINARDS

LinimemT
Extract from a letter of a Cana

dian soldier in France.

keeping well, have good 
i well protected from the

TO Mas. R. D. Hammock :
The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 

Dear Mother :
I _

but have some difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueeta from 
viaiting me.

Have you any patriotic drug 
gista that would give aome thing 
for a gift everaeaa—if eo do you 
know aome thing that ft good for 
everythingÎ Ido-Old MNARD'S 
liniment.

Your affectionate son,
Rob.

Manufactured by the

MinarxTa Ihlmi Co. LbL
Yarmouth, N.S.

Two Washboards 

For the Price of 

One:
Both sides of EDDY'S TWIN 

BEAVER WASHBOARDS can 
be used, giving double service 
for the price of one. Made of 
INDURATED fibreware 
(which is really pulp harden
ed and baked by a special pro
cess) it cannot splinter or fall 
apart. Won’t hurt your fingers 
or tear your clothes. Double 
value for your money, almost 
life lasting. Don’t do another 
washing until you get one.

ASK YOUR DEALER

THE E. B. EDDY CO.. LTD 
HULL. CANADA

1867-OUR-1917 
JUBILEE YEAR
We have begun our 60th year with 

tsvery prospect of it being the best 
>eL Students can enter at any time.

•SEND FOR RATE CARD.

9. KERR. 
Principal

THE

WINTER TERM
-OF—

FitmttcroN
BUSIES COLLEGE

-----WILL OPEN ON------

Mu., Jaiiiry 8,1917
Begin today to prepare for a good 

paying position by getting Informa
tion regarding our courses of study, 
descriptive booklet of which will bf 
sent on application. Address.

J. OSBORNE, Prin. ,
FREDERICTON. N. B.

CONSCRIPTION FOR
ALL BRITISH BORN

New York. April 7.—The Tri
bune's Washington correspond
ent says: "It was announced 
by the British embassy here to- 
dyy that Great Britain will 
compel all her citizens through 
the world in neutral countries 
as well as In her own Domin
ions, to place themselves In 
readiness for compulsory mili
tary service. The date when 
the proclamation may be ex 
peeled Is not yet made public, 
but it Is believed that it will be 
Issued shortly."

The Chalice 
of Courage

(Continued)
The name was an illumination to 

kirn, though not at all in the way the 
speaker had fancied; the recollection 
of It was the one fact concerning her 
that rankled In the solitary's mind. 
He had often wanted to ask Enid Halt- 
land what she had meant by that 
chance allusion to Armstrong which 
She had made In the beginning of their 
acquaintance, but he had retrained. 
At first he had no right to question 
her; there could be no natural end to 
their affections; and latterly when 
their hearts had been disclosed to each 
other In the wild, tempestuous, pas
sionate scenes of the last two or three 
days, he had had things of great* mo-, 
meat to engage his attention, subjects 
of more Importance to discuss with! 
bar. '|

He had for the time being forgotten 
Armstrong and he had not before 
known what Jealousy was until he had 
entered that room. To have seen her 
with any man would have given bins 
acute pain, perhaps Just because he 
had been so long withdrawn from hu
man society, but to sea her with this 
man who flashed Instantly Into hi»

_recollect lmi upon the utterance of hie
pie, who are thus attempting to | name was an added exasperation, 
evade their responsibilities are not j Newbold turned to the women ta 
native born Canadians. Immigration whom Indeed he had addressed his 
inspectors are applying the law end j Question in the first place, end there 
holding up their entry to Canada something in his movement which

ELDERLY WOMEN 
SAFEGUARDED

Tell Other* How They Were 
Carried Sefely Through 

Change of Life.
Durand. Wis.—“Ism the mother of 

fourteen children and I owe my life to 
Lydia EL Pinkhun’s

MAY BE BARRED FROM
RE ENTERING CANADA

The entry of the United States tc 
Jhe war and the strongly intimatci 
probability of compulsory military se 
ice there is having a curious ant 
omewhat humorous effect. The wa 
had no sooner got under way in Cai 

nd than an exodus to the States star 
ed from certain quarters. Conscrip 

t on was feared. Some of the same 
people a ne now attempting to come 
bof.k for the reason that in the new 
land of their adoption compulsory 
service seems more imminent than 
;r. Canada. Heading for Montreal a 
number were stopped today. The peo

with the probability 
l;ept out altogether.

of their being

WOMEN WILL VOTE IN RUSSIA?
Women will be allowed to vote in 

the elections to the constituent a? 
sembly in Russia, says Reuter’s Petro . ....
grad correspondent, who adds that 2*» *ud which wa. growing greater 
Prince Lyoff, Premier in the Provl

bespoke a galling almoet contemptuous 
obllvlouanesa to the presence of the 
other man which was Indeed hard for 
him to bear.

Hate begets hate. He was quite 
conscious of Armstrong’s antagonism, 
which was entirely undisguised and

Vegetable 
pound. When I was 
46 and hud the 
Change of Life, 
• friend recom
mended It and it 
gave me such relief 
foam my bed feel
ings that 1 took 
several bottles. 1 
am now well and 
healthy and recom

mend your Compound to other ladies. ”
Mrs. Ma*r Rtocway, Durand, Wta. 

A Massachusetts Woman Writ*:
Blackstone, Maie.-“My troubles 

were from my age, and I felt awfully 
sick for three years. I had hot flaahee 
often and frequently suffered from 
pains. I took Lydia E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Compound and now am weU." 
—Mrs. Pierre Common*. Boot 239, 
Blackstone, Mass.

Such warning symptoms as sense of 
suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, back
aches, dread of impending evil, timidity, 
sounds in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, irregu
larities, constipation, variable appetite, 
weakness and dizziness, shonld be heeded 
by middle-aged women. Lydia EL Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound has carried 
many women safely through this crisis.

The Progress of the War
Steady and Important Gains For die Allies— 

The United States And Cuba Make 

War on Germany

Lyoff,
sional Government, has so informed 
a deputation of women who waited 
upon him.

EAGLE,

Write to-day for oar big
Free Catalogue
showing our full line of Bicycles for 
Men and Women, Boys and Girls— 
Tires, Coaster Brakes,'Wheels, Inner 
T*’bes, Lamps, Bells, Cyclometers, 
Saddles, Equipment and Parts for 
Bicycles. You can buy your supplies 
from us at wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD & SON,
27 Notre Dame Street West, MentieeL
11-20

at the did lev* affair, the long tiler, 
lohad grudge breaking late sudden 
life; on the other she realised that) 
her own failure to come to Arm- 
strong's hands and her love for Now; 
bold, which she neither could nor had 
any desire to conceal, and the cumula
tion of these passionate antagonisme 
would only make him the more dee- 
Derate. i

Whether Newbold found out Arm
strong's connection with hi» peat love, 
there was sufficient provocation In the 
present to evoke all the oppngnatloq 
and resentment of his nature. Enid 
felt as she might If the puncheons of 
the floor had been sticks of dynamite 
with active detonations In every heel 
that pressed them; as if the slightest 
movement on the pert of any one 
would bring about an ezploslon.

The tensity of the situation was be
wildering to her. It had come upon 
her with such startling force; the un
expected arrival of Armstrong, of all 
the men on earth the one who ought 
not to be there, and then the equally 
tartllng arrival of Newbold, of whom 

perhaps the same might have

WHEN IN 
J NEWCASTLE 

GET A
GOOD MEAL

AT THE
WAVERLY HOTEL

ALLAN MENZIE8, Prop. 
PLEASANT ST. Phone 193

She had entirely repudiated Arm
strong. that was one sure point: she 
knew how guilty he had been toward 
Newbold’s wife, that was another; she 
realized how he had deceived her, 
that was the third. These eliminated 
the man from her affections, but it Is 
one thing to thrust a man out of your 
heart and another to thrust him out 
of your life; he was still there. And; 
by no means the sport of blind fatei

NOTICE
TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE

• tom;of newjasfle

No tic 3 is hereby given that 
the Annuel

ELECTION
For Mayor and Aldermen for the 

Town of Newcastle will be held as 
required by-law at the^Town Hall, on

TUESDAY
17tb Day of April last.

Polling from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Nominations of Persons duty quali
fied for the respective offices of 
Mayor end Aldermen will be receiv
ed by_thsv undersigns! up to six 
o'clock on Friday Jthe 13th day of 
April inst
Dated at Newcastle, N. B„ this 3rd 
day of April, A. D„ 1917.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clerk. . - ,,,

JW

The Prize 
Packet In the 
Mesa Kit is

WRIGLEY5
The Flavour Lasts

Made 
fia

Canada

Tight

Millions of bars supplied every month to 
the Army and Navy. Every bar means more 
power to our forces—at home and abroad.
Send some in every letter and parcel to the 
Pkxmt. Small In cost, hot big in benefit.

DeiMous—Antiseptic

with every passing moment The 
■core against Newbold was running up 
In the mind of his visitor.

“Ah,” coolly said the owner of the 
cabin to the first of his two guests,
“I do remember you did mention that 
name the first day you spent here.
Is he a—a friend of yours?”

“Not now,” answered Enid Maitland.
Bhe too was in à strange state of 

perturbation on account of the dilem
ma In which she found herself In
volved. She was determined not to 
betray the unconscious confidence of 
the dead. She hoped fervently that 

i Newbold would not recognize Arm
strong as the man of the locket, but 
If he did ahe was resolute that he 
should not also be recognized as the 
man of the letters, at least not by her 
get Newbold was Ignorant of the ex
istence of those letters and she did 
not intend that he ahould be enlight
ened so far as she could prevent 1L
But she was keen enough to see that said. If Newbold had only gone 

1 the first recognition would be In- If he had not come back, fr she had 
evitable; she even admitted the fact been rescued by her uncle or old Kirk- 
that Armstrong would probably pre- by—But “lta” were idle, she had to 
clpltate It himself. Well, no human face the present situation to which 
•oui, not even their writer, knew that she was utterly unequal, 
ahe had destroyed them, she had de
termined to do so at the first conveni
ent opportunity. Before that, however, 
ahe Intended to show them not to New- 
bold hut to Armstrong, to disclose his 
perfidy, to convict him of the false
hood he had told her and to justify 
herself even in his eyes for the action 
ahe had taken.

Mingled with all these quick reflec
tions was a deadly fear. She was 
quick to perceive the hatred Arm- Armstrong intended to have something 
strong bore on the one hand because to say as to the course of events, to!

___ use his own powers to determine the

i Of but one thing beside her hatred 
; for Armstrong was Enid Maitland ab
solutely certain; she would never dis
close to the man she loved the fact, 
that the woman, the memory of whose 
supposed passion he cherished, had 
been unfaithful to him In heart ttj 
not in deed. ‘ Nothing could wrest that 
secret from her. She had been In
fected by Newbold’s quixotic Ideas, 
the contagion of his perversion of conn 
mon sense had fastened itself upon 
her. She would not have been human 
either If she had not experienced a 
thrill of pride and joy at the possible 
lty that In some way, of which she yMj 
swore ahe would not be the Instrument 

1 blind or otherwise, the facts might be 
disclosed which would enable Newbold 
•to claim her openly and honorably.wltbp 
out hesitation before or remorse aft
er, aa his wife. This fascinating flash 
of expectant, hopeful feeling ahg 
thought unworthy of her and strove 
to fight it down, but with manifest in* 
possibility.

It has taken time to sat these thins* 
Sown; to speak or to write I» e slow 
process, and the ratio between outwar^ 
expressions and Inward I» as great a» 
that between light and sound. Ques
tions and answers between these three 
followed aa swiftly as thrust and parry 
fietween accomplished swordsmen, aa# 
pet between each demand and reply, 
foey had time to entertain these swift 
thoughts—as the drowning compass 
Été experiences In seconds! ,

*1 may not be her friend," said Ana, 
fftrong steadily, "but she left me 
foe* mountains a month ago 
foere than » half way promise ta 
Or me, aad I have sought her through 
Bhe snow* to claim the fulfillment" j 

-Ton never told me that," svnleltesfl 
Vewtoid sternly 
foe woman rather than the 
' There was nothing to tell.

Kept 
Right

and ftiriiflfi
WM. WMCLBY, Jr. CO.. Lta. 

Wrifoey Bldg., Toronto

The Flavour Lasts I g

3
>foo*J

Whan he pntata Me sett agon i 
fold Mm tee troth. I dU net teen 
tat, I dM net know whether I mftM 
foow to eoiw for khn * ndt; K I dML 
rdhenM manr hlm ond M I dM *)
SjdBBP 7JZZX"foe dans 55
dfmfo flh Mm romnria.

[ three handled Maul 
are entering » 

competition this

ftgg stains may nasally he 
ta baft a sHtagowaby 
elth ypetmea table salt.

During the month of March, 
the Entente Allies held their ground 
or made substantial gains on every 
fronL

In the Balkan region, where their 
army holds a .line straight across 
from sea to sea through Northern 
Greece and Southern Albania; on the 
Austro Italian frontier, where Italy 
holds nearly 1000 square miles of 
Austrian territory, and on Russia's 
western front, whore the enemy 
holds three-quarters of Roumanie's 
63000 square miles. Russian Poland 
(41000 square miles) and most of 
the Russian provinces of Kourland. 
Homo, Vilna and Grodno ‘and s 
large part of Minsk and Volhynla, 
.-.taking an additional 60,000 square 
miles, while Russia holds, an an off- 

| set, only about 7.000 square m'les of 
' the Austrian provinces of Gallic 
' and Bukowina, there was no appreci
able change .

in Persia the Russians steadily 
drove the Turks westward towards 
their own frontier.

On the Tigris and Euphrates rivers 
it. the Turkish province of Bagdad, 
at the head of the Persian Gulf, the 
British captured Bagdad city and the 
rest of the province, which has an 
‘rea of some 25,000 sqtiare miles, 
ast week the British advancing 
ortheastward from Bagdad, up the 
dala river, met the Russians who 
ad Just cleared the enemy out of 

Persia. Thus the Entente battle line 
ow reaches from the Black Sea near 

frelbliond. southward through Armen 
:a. then eastward to Lake Van and 
-he Turko-Perslan border, then south 
along that border to the Dlala, then 
r est to the Arabian desert, complete
ly shutting the enemy off, at last, 
tom any communication with Afghan 

-elan. China and India or any other 
part of the East. This is a great 
-aln. The Russians hold at least 
30,000 square miles o' Turkish Ar
menia, the northeastern corner of the 
Turkish Empire.

In Africa, the Senucsi Arab trib
es. from the Sahara desert, have been 
kept out of Egypt, and In Asia the 
whole Sinai peninsula at the head of 
the Red Sea has been cleared of Turks 
tnd a strip of Palestine as far north 
ward as Gaza on the Mediterranean, 
16 miles north of the Egypto-Turklsh 
border, and the southern end of the 
Dead Sea, Is In British hands. Arabia 
for hundreds of miles south of this 
Mae is in the hands of the friendly 
king of Arabia, who last year won the 
Independence of two provinces from 
the Turks.

On the western front, the Germans 
retired from about 853 square miles 
of Prance, and since the beginning 
of the present month have been 
slowly pressed backward by both 
British and French. On the 19th In
stant, the British and Canadian arm
ies penetrated the German lines on 
n wide front. In the vicinity of Cam
brai and St. Quentin. Tile Germans 
still bold some 7000 square miles of 
Prance, besides about the whole of 

‘ Belgulm.
l-ast week what looks like a move

ment In force was made by the en
emy on the Russian front. In the 

I Volhynjan sector, on the 5th In- 
1 tant, the Russians wero driven 
ocross the Stokhod river with con
siderable loss, and on the 6th, the 
Germans assaulted and broke the 
Russian lines thirteen miles south of 
Riga.. but were quickly driven back 
to their former position.

The entry of the United States in 
the war on the entente side, on the 
dth instant, should hasten the en
emy’s downfall. The Americans have 
se'zed, and will put Into commission 
the magnificent fleet of 91 German 
vessels with a tonnage of 600,000 In
terned In American t alers.

Cuba declared war against Germany 
on the 7th Instant, and seized the t -ur 
German ships ,Interned In Havana 
harbor.

Austria-Hungary severed diplomatic 
relations with the U. S. A. on the 
9th, and the Austro-Hungarian ves
sels In that country have been seiz
ed by the Americans.

Tro Russian Revolution, which be
gan with a Workmen's strike in 
Petrograd on March 8th ult., and re
sulted on the 16th In the abdication 
cf the' Czar and the establishment of 
a democratic government under a 
Socialist-Liberal cabinet of the Duma, 
or Parliament, seems, «j far to be a 
complete success. The autocracy is, 
as the result of the Joint rising of 
the organised workmen, the soldiers 
nnd the Duma (which refused to 
obey the Czar's order of dissolution) 
completely overthrown, and the re
presentatives of the people are In en 
preme control. A wonderful feature 
of the Revolution la the r*--- small 
amount of disturbance and bloodshed 
accompanying the change 

A Constituent Assembly Is to be 
chosen in Russia shortly, by universal 
suffrage. It being understood that 
not only nil men will be allowed to 
vote, but women aa well. Home Rule 
has been restored to Finland and wül 
be established In Poland aa soon as 
the latter la recovered from the en
emy. The Reeelan government's re
lease of M0 hostages captured In 
enemy territory, on the ground that 
It is unjust to Imprison people
who* qnly offence Is fidelity to their 
own states, le e most encouraging 
alga of the these.

The oonstltutloaal democratic party 
of Kuala, which recently declared 
for the eetahtiehmeat of a republic, 
at » convention on the Sth Instant, 
unanimously adopted a resolution la 
favor of a 6auooratlc and parHameiy 
tary form of peveramaet. Prises

.tap central 
to tow

of ooettowutil eHSs^wsnd adher

ence to Russia's agreements with her 
allies until victory is attained. On the 
9th, the same convention declared in 
favor of the principle that the land 
ought to be handed over to the work
ing classes.

Evidently, scared by the upheaval 
in Russia, the Prussian ruling classes 
are preparing to give their people a 
greater share in the government, but 
there are many rumors of an im
pending revolution there. The Run- 
slons, while determined to fight the 
present German Government to the 
end, offer peace and friendship to the 
German people if they will throw 
off their ruling tomily and establish 
a free government.

Whether the German people take 
this advice or not, the final success 
of the enemy arm'es would now ap
pear to be impossible.

The crest of the Vlmy ridge, said 
to be the strongest position of the 
enemy in France, was carried by the 
British and Canadians on the 9th. 
The Canadian corps was given the 
place of honor in that great event, 
being strongly supported by some of 
the most famous of the British form
ations. The attack was preceded by 
a bombardment which continued for 
several days, and in which guns of 
the heaviest calibre, formerly used 
on only the biggest battleships, took 
part. The results, as revealed by 
aerial observation, were a repetition 
of the battle of the Somme. Aero
planes, flying low, could find only 
shapeless masses of churned up earth 
where the enemy’s first line had 
been. Back of the northern end of 
Vimy Ridge lie the principal coal 
fields of France, wjtfch are still in 
German hands.

One of the best methods to remove 
a corn is to use turpentine. Touch 
the corn every night with a little 
turpentine. It will come ont in a 
very short time. Apply the turpen
tine with toothpick.

FOR
HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS 

CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION
Nearly all our minor ailments, and many 

of the serious ones, too, are traceable to 
some disorder ol the stomach, liver, and 
bowels. If you wish to avoid the mis
eries of indigestion, acidity, heartburn, 
flatulence, headaches, constipation, and 
a host of other distressing ailments, you 
must see to it that your stomach, liver 

_ and bowels arc equal toTRY 1,1C wor,c they have to
do. It is a simple matter 

to take 30 drops of Mother Scigel’s Syrup 
daily, after meals, yet thousands of former 
sufferers have banished indigestion, L>il- 
iousness, constipation, nnd ail their dis
tressing consequences in just this simple 
way. Profit by their experience. As a 
digestive tonic and stomachic remedy, 
MuthcT Scigel’s Syrup is unsurpassed.

MOTHER 2015

SEIGEL’S
SYRUP.

Thk Nrwl .00 Stye contains 3 times an much 
AS THK Trial Size sold atSOcpak Rum*.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many ol the most particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect Is 
our Bret consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Moats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging Mr prie*, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

We would like you to become 
one of our eatlofled customers. 
In this Flora you wOl find a 
carefully selected stock of gre- 
eertes, trash meats la variety, 
aad tea season’s range of vege
tables and traits.

Yon earn téléphoné year or
der. Oar delivery system In
sures prompt oar vies.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS, ETC.
0*. Castle end Pimm at BL

NOTICE
Public Notice is hereby given that 

the Voters’ List for th* Town of 
Newcastle, is peofied vt the Town 
Office and that the same Is subject 
to revision up to and including Fri
day the 13th day of April next.

J. E. T. LINDON,
March 20th ,1917. 13-19t

Dissolution of
Co-Partnership

Notice is hereby given teak the 
partnership subsisting under the 
style and firm name of Jamies A. 
Bundle * Co., between James A. 
Randle of Newcastle In the County 
of Northumberland ard Province of 
New Brunswick end the undersigned 
James Robinson of MiUerton In the 
County and province aforesaid under 
partnership agreement bearing date 
the fourth day of October 1936 made 
between said parties whereby the 
said partnership was to continue for 
a period of ten years from said last 
mentioned date, has been dissolved 
since the expiration of the term for 
which said agreement of partnership 
was entered Into and which expired 
on the fourth day of October last 
past.

Dated the seventh day of Novem
ber. A. D.. 1116.
13ti JAMES ROBINSON.

Mail Contract

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be re
ceived et Ottawa until Noon, on Fri
day, the 4th May, for the conveyance 
of HU Majesty’s Malls, on a pro
posed Contract for four years. 6 
times per week each way, between 
Newcastle and C. G. R. Station, from 
the Postifiaster General’s Pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and 
blank forms of Tender may be ob
tained at the Post Offices of New
castle atnd at the office of the Post 
Office Inspector.

N. R. COLTER.
Post Office Inspector 

Post Office Inspector’s Office.
St. John, N. B., March 21st. 1917. 

14-19 V

Sheriffs Sale.
There will he sold at Public Auc

tion at the Court House tn Newcas
tle In the County of Northuznber-
and. In the Provlncs of New Bruns

wick, on Thursday the nineteenth day 
cf April nest, at the hour at Twelve 
O’clock Noon, all the estate, right, 
title, .hare and Interest, both at law 
and In equity of James A. Rundle. 
of, in, and to the following lot or 
piece of land, viz:

ALL that piece or parcel of land 
and premises situate lying and be
ing In the said Town of Newcastle 
I» the County of Northumberland 
aforesaid, and abutted and bounded 
as follow^ vis:—Beginning on the 
westerly side line of Chaplin Island 
Road at Its Intersection with the 
northerly side lino of a road re- 
lane leading westerly therefrom 
along the northerly aide of the 11- 
tercolonlal Railway Station laade, 
tlience northerly along the westerly 
side line of Chaplin Inland Road 
aloresald to Its intersection with the 
southerly side line of another road 
or lane also leading westerly from 
the said Chaplin Island Road, 
thence westerly along the .-eld last 
mentioned line to the north easterly 
corner of lands owned by Mary T. 
Davidson and Allan A Da videos 
Trustees and conveyed to them by 
the said Jamer, A. Rundle by Inden
ture bearing date the ninth day ot 
November, A. D„ 1910, thence south
erly along the easterly ftde line of 
the said Davidson land to the north
erly aide line of the laid find men
tioned lane or road, and thenoe 
easterly along the same to the west
erly side of Chaplin Island Road be
ing the place of beginning, and which 
piece of land above described eom- 
prl pa and Includes all the land as* 
promises conveyed to the said James 
A. Rundle by Mary T. Da videos ul 
Allan A. Davidson Trustees by In
denture bearing date the Uilrty-flnt 
oay of May. A. D. me, end also the 
land* conveyed to Mm by Kirk W. 
Hobart and Henrietta Hobart by In
denture bearing data the thlrty-flrft 
day ot September. A. D. lfiOT, sav
ing end excepting teat said part id 

tee said ta* mentioned es j#o- 
bart land which was conveyed ae 
aforesaid by the said Jamas A. Hur
dle to tea said Mery T. Da videos aad , 
Allan A. Da videos Trustees by te#•* 
Mid Deed bearing data tea ninth dagr* 
ol November. A. D. 191*. together 
with all end *«»g-».. the batidtaes 
and tmprovemmta thereon sad 
every ot team, and tbs p-lvSeems 

tents aad appartanaacae to 
belonging or ta aay wft* ap

pertaining. tee mom havfts been 
batata by me aad to ba «A* adder 
end by vtrtaa ot aa exoaatfta leaned 
wet of the Begum l Coart M tea ftdl 
of John T. Handle ■ gift ft tea *M 
Jam m A. Handle.

BATED at Helena ft tee etai 
Ooaaty at North am barftnd tee am
ante dey ef February, A. ft. t»t7.

<7
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Don’t Bother with
“Special Pastry Flour*

You ***** gel the same flaky lightness in your Pic Crusts, Tafts 
and Cookies, with

BEAVER FLOUR
as you can with any pastry flour.
Beaver Flour is milled of the famous Ontario fall wheat, strengthened 
with western spring wheat.
And more than that—Beaver Flour makes a loaf of bread that is a 

joy to cat—with fine, even texture and a delicious, 
«•homey** nutlike flavor, unknown to those who still 
use the tough, tasteless, western spring wheat flours. 
Make the change today—order a barrel of Beaver 
Flour at your grocer's and have really delicious Bread 
and Pastry.

DEALERS—write us for price» on Feed, 
Course Grains and Cereals.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED,

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED IMS 

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized,.,..............................................$ 25,0000,00
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 12,900,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 14,300,000
Total Assets........................................................... 270,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldgs., Princes» SI E, C. Cor. William and Cedar 8ta

BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented at from 16.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary tor all po 
•easing valuable papers inch as Wills. Mortgagee, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds, Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

Iocaoc------i ono i "■ locaoo
You Can Get the Nicest | 

| -v Kind of FISH Here
Ï We make a specialty of choice Fish, including Salmon, 

Halibut, Boneless Cod, Salt Cod, Salt .Salmon, and any other 
Fish procurable.

WESTERN BEEF in the finest marketable condition, O 
is also a strong feature with us. Please give us a call at VI

OUR NEW STORE, McCULLUN ST. J|

| L. GROSSMAN & SON H
OOBOBS30BOI-------lonoll

NO DIRT!

B. F. MALTBY

Solve the Fuel Question by Using a

Majestic Heater
NO ODOR! NO FUEL!

Simply attach to any lamp socket, and feel the heat. It's Won
derful. Radiates heat like the sun on a Summer Day. It is port
able. as easily taken from one room to another as an electric 
globe. Heats a room in between five and ten minutes. No danger 
of fire, and no kindlings to cut. Call and let us explain one to you. 
We are now showing the first ever brought to Newcastle, and to 
introduce offer them at the special price of $8.50.

Majestic Heat is radiant heat—heat that is sun-like, because 
it is odorless, gasless, safe and healthfuL

Stoves, Ranges 
and Furnaces.

DOAKTOWN

Sleighs and Pungs
—ALSO—

Logging Sleds
LOW IN PRICE

Repairing and 
Promptly Done

GEAR W0RK_J0.

Dealt town, Ap»*l 4*—The weather 
fer the fast few days has been very 
disagreeableT the- sleet and snow 
which came last night let; the roads 
in a bad condition.

Mr. and Mrs J-ck Don It and little 
daughter of Newcastle, visited Mr. 
Doak's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
Doak of South Had for a few days 
last week

Messrs. Firsnk McConrick, Robert 
W eaver and Frederick Sims, visited 
Fredericton two days last week.

The Misses Marcncy of BUssfield 
were visitors to Doaktowa on Thurs 
day last

Miss Bertie Berry of Blackville 
was calling on friends in this town 
quite recently.

There is to tc r. crucert in the 
Orxnge Hall on Thursday evening, 
got up by the younger members of 
St. Thomas Presbyterian congrega 
lion.

Misses Mabel and Gmcie Crocker 
spent a few days cf last week in 
Fredericton.

Mr. Dough's Price of McNamce was 
in town on Saturday.

Mr. Yictcc Russel! spent a few 
days of last week in Fredericton 

Mr. Marple Belts has returned 
hotaa aft«*r visiting* Mr. Irvine Rut 
ledge at Wcodstock.

M. and Mrs WillLpi O’Donnell mad 
little child of Carroll’s Crossing, 
spent Thursday last with friends in 
town

Miss Isabella Ogilvie of Nelson 
Hollow visited her home here quite 
recently.

The many friends of Mrs. William 
Lyons were sorry to hear of her 
dearth which occurred at five o’clock 
on Thursday afternoon, after nearly 
seven week’s illness. She leaves to 
mov.rp four children, Elizabeth. Jan 
!e, Robert and William ajl at home. 
Interment will be made in the Bap 
list cemetery. Much sympathy is 
felt for the bereaved family whose 
fe,ther died about a year ago.

Mr. Elijah Hovey of Ludlow was in 
town on Wednesday

Miss Minnie Betts has returned 
home after spending a pleasant vara- 
lion with Mrs. Erneet Logan of Fred 
ericton.

Messrs. William Carroll. Walter 
O'Donnell Ranee ford O’Donnell tajnd 
William Lyons of Carroll’s Crossing/ 
were visitors in town this week.

Mr. Harry Russell visited Quarry 
ville quite recently.

Messrs. Thomas Connors and David 
Schofield of Blackville arrived in 
town on Tuesday evening by Whoop 
ei

Mrs. Maurice O’Donnell of Car 
roll’s Crossing, visited relatives in 
town this week.

Mrs. Frank Russell was called to 
her old home in Black Lands, Rest 
Co., on account of the serious illness 
of her father, Mr. Jackson Miller 

Mr. Everett Donald left quite re 
ce* tly. He will accept a position as 
cook for Mr. Frank D. Swim, on the 
St John River

Mrs. Archibald Porter visited her 
parents, Mr and Mrs Douglas Price 
on Saturday last

Mr. William Travis of Blissfield 
was in town this week

Mrs Bradford McDuff is at present 
visiting her mother at Marysville 

Mr. Frank Russell was to New cas 
tie one day this week.

Misses Rena Carroll and Muriel 
Pt^tstone were to Carroll’s Crossing 
on Saturday 

Mrs. Charles Betts and daughter 
Mary Jane were to Fredericton on 
Saturday.

Mr. Enoch Bam ford who has been 
working for several months up on the 
Tobique. has returned home. His 
many friends will be glad to see him 
back

Mr. William Whyte went to St. 
John on Tuesday where he will spend 
a few days. n 

Mr Frederick Carr who hap boen 
working in St. John for sometime 
past, has returned to his home here 

Mr. Herbert Morehouse of Upper 
Blackville was aj visitor in town on 
Tuesday evening.

Dr. W. T Ryan of Boiestown, was 
in town this week

Rev Geo W Tilley of Boiestown 
preached a very interestng sermon 
t > a large congregation on Sunday 
evening

Mrs. Gorden Brown visited her 
parents. Mr and Mrs Chas Bamford 
o! South Road recently.

Mrs. Ralph Holmes was railing on 
her friend Mrs. Jessie Robinson of 
Sunny Hill recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Doak were 
guests of Mr and Mrs Lawrence Doak 
on Thursday

Mr. Alexander Robinson who is 
spending the winter with his brother 
James of Blissfield, was to town this 
week.

Rev. Sterling Stackhouse, pastor 
of the Baptist church preached a 
very instructive sermon on Sunday. 
April 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael McCormick 
ci Carrolls Crossing, were guests of 
nelatlves in town this week

SOUTHJOAD
South Read—The weather for the 

past few days has been very warm 
and pleasant.

At. Fa’r from Sorogio made a 
flying trip to see Mr and Mrs Ben 
jamln Stewart of this place.

Mr. Manford F. Mitchell made a 
flying trip to Fredericton quite re 
cently.

Mrs. George T. Doak and oldest 
son Atherton from PinevBle. were 
the guests of Mrs. Doak’s mother on
Sunday last

We cure all pleased to see Mr. 
Enoch M. Bamford home once more 
from Riley Brook where he has been 
scaling logs during the winter.

A number of people of this place 
enjoy attending the Baptist revivals 
in Doaktcwn vrhich arc very interest 
ing.

Mr. Percy Dtraüt purchased a fine 
horse a short time ago.

Mr El wood Merscrcau was In Fred 
ericton last wbek.

Mr. Ernest Donalds spent Sunday 
last with Mr. and Mrs. A V Mitchell

Mr and Mrs. Jack Doak and little 
daughter of Newcastle are visiting 
Mr. Doak’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel A Doak of this place.

Rev. Mr. S W Stacteouse, pastor of 
the Doak town Baptist church was 
calling on friends cf üi: place one 
day last week.

Mr. George A Brown has finished 
his logging opera tiens

Mr. Stillman J. Mitr.h *.l has pur 
-based a gasolene engine and wood 
cutter

Mrs. Ella Stewart and little niece 
Myrtle Clarke from Campbellton have 
been visiting friends and relatives 
here.

Messrs. Herman, end Art*, nr At 
tridge have finished their winter log 
ging operations

Mr. Chester Mitchell of Doaktown 
Is sawing wood at this place

RIVER VIEW
River View, April 3—Mr. and Mrs 

Mitchell were calling on Mrs. Edgar 
Betts Sunday

Mr and Mrs Edgar Betts spent 
Thursday evening with Mrs. George 
Donald

Rev S W Stackhouse was calling 
on friends in this place Saturday aJ 
ternoon

Miss Della Betts spent Monday 
night with Miss Huldah Porter of Sun 
ny Side

Miss Della Betts spent Monday af 
ternoon with her sister in law, Mrs 
Henry Betts

Mr. a«nd Mrs. Henry Betts were 
calling on their parents Mr and Mrs 
Edgar Betts

Mr and Mrs Henry Betts have mov 
ed to their home in Doaktown.

Mr Edgar Betts made a flying 
trip to Doaktown one morning this 
week.

Mr. Isaac Storey was calling on 
Mr Murray Betts Tuesday afternoon

ESCUMINAC
Eecuminac, April 4—The lobster 

factories have been opened and the 
labourers are beginning their work of 
getting everything in readiness fo: 
catching the lobsters when they 
make their appearance.

Mr. John Lloyd has bought a new 
lobster and drift boat from the boat 
builder at Point Sapin. It is a splen 
did type of boat and is a credit to 
the builder.

Mrs. John Arseneau is leading to 
day for Inkerman where she intends 
to remain.

Mr. Luther Lewis has finished haul 
ing wood at the lobster factories 

Mr. Patrick Carrol is going to 
Chatham today ahd it is understood 
there is quite a lot of teams from the 
lower end that are going. They ex 
pect to nrijke their trip to town be 
fvre the ice leaves.

There are a good many geese get 
ting killed by our sportsmen and 
they seem to be very poor.

Most of the people aire getting 
boats and herring nets ready to catch 
the herfing when they come They 
will be a welcome guest as they were 
a very scarce article this winter 

Mr. Gregory McRae has been ill for 
a few days but is Improving a little 

Mr. James Nowlan of Douglastown 
is here visiting friends.

NEW JERSEY
New Jersey—Mr. Ernest Wasson and 
Pie. Frank McKnight paid a flying 
visit to Cain’s Point on Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Samuel Wasson and 
sen Norman spent pari of last week 
in town

Miss Rena McKnight spent Sunday 
at her home 1-ere

Mrs Colin Ross of Oak Point spent 
the weekend at the home of her par 
ents here Mr and Mrs Geo McKnight 

A number of young people spent 
Friday evening at the home of Mrs 
Tillie Wasson

BiESH flXNT

FrAu Flavorful

*7he blending

Miss Marjorie Morrison was the 
guest of Mrs. Clemmie Morrison on 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs John Palmer of Tab 
ucintac spent Sunday at the home 
of her parents, Mr and Mrs Samuel 
Wasàon

Mr. Harvey McKnight and sister 
Hiidwa spent Friday in town

Mrs. John Loggie and Miss Beroie 
Loggie spent Thursday afternoon the 
guest of Miss Tillie Wasson

Mr. Elmer Loggie has finished 
hauling off his logs.

Mrs. Peter Loggie spent Saturday 
evening with her mother, Mrs. Jane 
Wasson.

Miss Minerva Wasson is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Geo. Palmer of Tab 
ccintac

BLACKVILLE
Blackville, April 9—Miss Evelyn 

Dale has gone to Portland, Me., to 
enter a hospital to train for a nurse

A baby girl arrived at the home 
of Mrs. S. Y. Jardine Tuesday morn
ing of last week.

Mrs. T. H. Hallahan is in Quarry- 
vllle, being called there by the ill
ness of her brother, Frank Donavon.

John Lebans who has spent the last 
month at Boiestown has returned to 
his home here.

Miss Ella Colford spent last week 
with friends in Millerton

Miss Johnston who has been visit
ing her sister, Mrs. P. F. Vickers, has 
returned to her home in Dalhousie

Mr. Wm. Underhill has returned 
from a trip to St. John and Frederic
ton.

Miss Mary V’ickers is visiting 
friends in Doaktown.

Miss Irene Crawford went to St. 
Stephen last week where she has se
cured a position.

Mrs. Dunnett and children of Mill
erton. are visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Donohue.

Miss Angelina Donohue was in Mill 
erton visiting friends last week.

Mr. Simon Bean has gone to Bos
ton. where he will spend a month.

Miss Norwood has returned to her 
home in Gage town after a pleasant 
visit with friends here.

Mrs. Duncan Davidson who is very 
ill, has gone to Chatham Hospital for 
treatment.

Miss Lillian Dale is visiting friends 
In St. John.

SUNNY HILL
Sunny Hill, April 9—The weather 

for the past few days has been very 
springlike.

Mr. John Cowle of St. Mary’s spent 
part of last week, the guest of Mr. 
Irvine Robinson.

Mr. Wm. Robinson was calling on 
Mrs. James Ballard one day last week

Mrs. Jessie Robinson and Melvin 
Robinson were calling on friends in 
Hazelton Settlement on Sunday last

Miss Thelma Ballard was visiting 
friends of this place quite recently

Messrs. Alex. Amos and Luke 
Amos are working at Mr. James Bal
lard’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mersereau pass
ed through here one day last week

Miss Evelyn Mitchell drove to Doak 
town one day last week.

Mr. Stillman Donalds of River View 
is working with Mr. Irvine Robinson 
getting wood.

A number of people from this place 
attended church in Doaktown Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Jessie Robinson was the guest 
of Mrs. Chas. Betts of Doaktown on 
Monday.

Mebsrs. John T. Sutherland and 
William Withera! of Blissfield drove 
through here one day last week en 
route to Doaktown.

Mrs. Wm. Hârrls Is able to he 
around again after her recent illness

Miss Janie Harris was calling on 
Misa Olive Robinson on Sunday last

D0U6LA8T0WN
SCHOOL STANDING FOR MARCH 

The standing of leadina pupils of 
Doublai town School for If arch la aa

Grade X—Morsuerlte. Crate $7 - 
Grade IX—Thomas Cowle 66, Clyde 

Gulliver 61; Head Wood and Norman 
61. Perfect attendance—N.

Dicker*
Ore* VIII—Bertha Atkinson <>; 

George Young 61; Bnrton Welsh 68; 
John Cowle and Stewart Oeikie 64; 
Barters Crate 61; Arthur Roy and 

WaMi 66. Percent attende nee

VII—Joule Breen 74; Bed-

yard Henderson 68; Weldon Jtairdine 
and Annie Young 59; Marion Gray 
58; Eloisc Anderson 57; Gladys 
Sleeth and Jean GulMrer 55; Rachel 
Anderson and Yvonne Voutour 50. 
Perfect att -ndancc—Eioiae Anderson 
Gladys Sleeth, Geo Jessiman.

Grade VI—Max Russell 79; Willie 
Firth '46; Jack MeCosh 73; May Kirk 
Patrick 72; Marion Cameron 72; John 
Dinan 70; Annie Lloyd 69; Margaret 
Simpson 68; Dorothy Atkinson 67; 
Bella Wood 63; Andrew Lee 64; Jes 
eie Cameron 61; Margaret Wlliiston 
58; David Hutchison 57; Clara Atkin 
son 56; Marion Sleeth 54; Arthur 
Young 52; Linda Wood 51; Everett 
Spunr 51; Perfect attendance—C At 
kin son. J Cameron. M Sleeth, D At 
kinson W Firth L Wood M Cameron 

Grade V—May Sickles 74; Jack 
Craig 72; Dick Pittman 62; Emmet 
Hagarty 61; Harry Simpson 60; 
Helen Dickens 60; Ruby Campbell 
57; Bert Wood 53; Leitha Spun* 51. 
Perfect attendance—H Simpson, H 
Dickens. D Pittmpui 

Grade IV—Mary Sullivan 92; Elsie 
Anderson 89; Frank Russell 83; 
Mqna Woods 83; Helen Kirkpatrick 
78; Kathleen Young |6; Agnes Wood 
70; Genevieve Geikie 69; Harvey 
Boudreau 62; Annie Cowle fl6; Fred 
Vye 51. Perfect attendance—Fred 
Vye Elsie Anderson. Kathleei Young 

Grade III—Edith Gulliver 91; Kath 
erine Falconer 90; Ray Simpson 88; 
Harvey JessAmin 85; Harvey Gray 
84; Margaret Campbell 84; Pearl 
Sleeth 83; Richard Anderson 79; 
Marjorie Henderson 77; Fred Simp 
son 77; Osborne Sickles 75; -Roy 
Gray 68; Annie Gulliver 67; Rudolph 
Craig 67; Arthur Spurr 61; Bunetta, 
Dinan* 51; Frank Wood 51. Perfect 
attendance.—Richard Andeiisofn, Ru 

dolph Craig, Harvey Jessamin, Frapk 
Wood Edith Gullliver.

Grade II—Frances Sul'ivan Helen 
Cameron. Angus Firth, Stella Nolan 
87; Leslie Anderson Joseph Cowie 
86; John Kirkpatrick 85; AIfy Simp 
son, Bertha Dickens. Cornelius Dinan 
79; Florence Gray 75; Edith Russell 
74Î Richard Lee 73; Charlie Wood. 
Helen Gulliver 67. Perfect attend

ance—A Simpson H Cameron F SulII 
van, L Anderson, R Lee, A Firth C 
Wood

Grade I—Vera Cameron Crumbley 
Driscoll 98; Cameron Jessamin, How 
erd Devereau 94; Norman Taylor 83; 
Violet Andersen 82; Gertntde Duffer 
In 80; Annie Dufferin 62; Clarence 
Spurr 60; Harry -Williston 52. Per 
feet attendance—V Anderson, C Spurr

MILLERTON
Millerton, April 9—Mr and Mrs Al

bert Coldrick spent Good Friday in 
Fredericton

James Home and Robert Lanskill 
of Montreal spent Easter In Miller 
ton

Mr and Mrs Dow Hovey of Ludlow 
spent the Easter holidays with the 
latter's parents, Mr and Mrs F P Es 
son.

Mrs. Sarah Livingstone of Har
court who has been spending the win 
ter with her daughter, Mrs J D Lyon 
went to Moncton on Friday

Miss Annie Campbell who was vis 
iting relatives here, returned on 
Friday to Harcourt.

Miss Louise Crocker of the Monc 
ton teaching staff  ̂spent Easter with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs James 
Crocker

Miss Addle Parker of Fredericton, 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs George Parker

Mrs. William A. O’Donnell of Bath 
urst, spent last week with her par 
ents, Mr and Mrs J D Lyon

Mrs Charles Peterson of Millerton 
raised some $8 for Red Cross purpos 
cp Saturday, by selling tickets on a 
cake. Alex. Saunders drew the prize

Mrs J D Lyon who has been ill for 
some time, is improving in health.

Germany suggests that Constantin 
ople be made ai free for all port. 
This plan recalls the fervor with 
which the genial Artemas Ward was 
willing to sacrifice all his wife’s rela 
tions on the altar of his country.

PROVED 
THE BEST BY 
EVERY TEST

CANADA’S1 
GREATEST 
SEED HOUSE]

FOR SALE 
EVERYWHERE 

IN CANADA

SEEDS
Safety First

Nothin* is more importunt to the Fur 
Shipper than doing business with an 
Honest—Reliable—Responsible—Safe 
Fur House.

“Ship to Shubert"
the largest house in the World dealing 
exclusively in American Raw Furs, 
where you will always receive an Accurate 
and Liberal Assortment, the H;cheat Market 
Prices and the usual “Shubert" Efficient. 
Spetdj, Courteous service.

Write for the latest edition of 
fMfnbrrt Blytpprr** containing valuable Merest laforïauoa you must have.

2*-27 WEST AUSTIN AVE.A. B. SHUBERT, Inc. dS7cS?&ucago!ils5:

Consumptive who Strengthens 
will surely Recover.

Diseases of the respiratory organs, owing to the loss of flesh 
and exhausting effects they entail quickly lead to Anemia, 
general and nervous Debility. It is then that Tuberculosis 
begins its work of destruction.
Those who are subject to .diest diseases should protect 
themselves by using.

VIN MORIN
CHESO-PHATSS

THE PULMONARY TONIC '*/
This precious tonic wine, composed of tonic elements' 
combined with phosphates an# creosote cures by 
diminishing the duration of the attack, by reducing th* 
intensity of the symptoms and warding off possible 
complications, by repairing the losses of the organise:

Dr. Ed. Hmin's CardinalPills purify and 
enrich the blood.

ON MALE EVERYWHERE

■
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EDITORIAL

THE X. I. L. AND
THE CIVIC ELECTION

t\c action of the Town Improve
ment League in declining to nomin
ate a ticket at the coming civic elec
tion is a course that will heartily 
commend itself to all persons seek
ing the promotion of the good of the 
community. The action removes any j 
chance of a consequent danger of 
some people that were called upon to 
vote for or against the T. I. L In
stead of the principles for which the 
League stands, viz: The enforcement 
and enactment of such laws as will 
tend to improve the social and moral 
conditions of the town, especially the j 
strict enforcement of all laws tend ) 
Ing to abolish the sale of Alchollc 
liquors, and the welfare of the com- j 
munity demands that only such men 
that will stand for these prinriples I 
should be given seats at the Council j 
Board. I

As has been the policy of Domin
ion Temperance Alliance, and other 
bodies seeking the promotion of Pub
lic Good, candidates after nomination 
will be asked to put themselves on 
public record, as to what stand they 
will take if elected on these Impor
tant questions, and it should be on 
this stand that the electors shoulg 
vote for or against

Will Treat With

u
But not With the Kaiser or His 

Government, say the Russian 
Socialist Leaders

Petrograd, April 7—On Thursday, 
April 5, according to news from Cop
enhagen, Dr. Eduard David, speaking 
cn behalf of the majority party of the 
Social Democrats in the German 
Reichstag, declared that Foreign Min
ister Milukoff and his supporters 
were Germano-Phobes, and that con
sequently the Social Democrats bas
ed their hopes on M. Kerensky, (the 
Socialist Minister of Justice) and M 
Tcheids, (the Socialist leader in the 
Duma). On this subject M. Kerensky 
made the following declaration to a 
party of journalists.

“From the Incomplete information 
supplied by the press It is difficult 
t , form a sound opinion

It all depends on knowing what 
are the hopes that Deputy David 
founds on me and M Tcheids

“If he supposes we are going to as
sist In making a separate peace he 
will be rudely disappointed If on 
the other hand, he hopes the German 
people are about to follow our exam
ple and dethrone their emperor, we 
can do no other than warmly ap
plaud. for that would greatly free our 
heads and offer the possibility of 
entering on preliminary negotia
tions.

“1 am convinced that the peoples 
who are engaged in this unexampled 
war will more easily come to an un
derstanding and more quickly obtain 
satisfactory results than the mon- 
archs who are primarily responsible 
for this cruel carnage."

J. S. Declares
War on Germany

NO STRIKES IN U. S.
DURING WAR

A despatch from Washington on 
Monday says: No strikes or labor 
disputes of any kind during th war 
is the programme of the labor com
mittee of the Council of National De
fence's advistory commission, head
ed by Samuel Gompers, president of 
the American Federation of Labor.

In a report unanimously adopted by 
the council and commission, and made 
public tonight, the committee declar
es: “The defence and safety of the 
nation must be the first consideration
of all patriotic citizens.” and propos- • 
es that whenver emergencies arise 
requiring a change of standards, such 
changes should be made only after 
Investigation and approval by the 
Council of National Defence.

Albion Foster has been appointed 
Sheriff of Carleton County, N. B.

LAND TAXATION BILL
IN N. S. LEGISLATURE

Hon. Mr. McGregor, member of 
the Nova Scotia Government, has in
troduced a bill in the provincial leg
islature providing for land taxation in 
Nova Scotia. If Mr. McGregor's bill 
becomes law every owner of 500 
acres and upwards In the province 
will have to pay to the provincial 
treasurer a tax on the value of the 
land, the percentage not yet being 
named.

The bill makes provision for the 
appointment of one or more persons 
known as provincial land assessors, 
and also for the reception of reports 
in regard to land. All lands not re
ported and not valued by the asses
sors will be entered at $1.00 per acre.

The member for Plctou is a pro
nounced single taxer. He believes 
that all revenues for Government 
purposes should be derived from a 
tax on land irrespective of improve
ments. He has little sympathy with 
any other form of taxation and con
siders the tax on theatre tickets, tel
ephone messages and every form of 
personal property tax as mere make
shift measures.

Richard Olney, Secretary of State 
under President Grover Cleveland, 
died at his home in Boston on Sunday 
aged 82 years.

>coooooooooooooooooooooo<x

You Can Practise Economy by

Buying that Suit of Clothes Now

Woolens are continually ad
vancing in price, and the limit is 
not in sight yet.

It is certain that a suit made 
from good material will cost you 
much less today than it will a few 
months from now. Every item en
tering into the cost of clothing is 
keeping step with the upward 
price-march of all commodities. A 

1 suit bought this spring will save 
you several dollars.

The clothes I make have all the 
the qualities of good clothes— 
style-fit—workmanship-finish— ser
vice—satisfaction—value.

It is real economy to put your 
money into such clothes.

Gome in end eee me.

J. D, KENNEDY
-jtl.

Tailor to Wo X

vv
Next Door to ltfimaiAi BMti.

! ,i % •JiC'-.m

The resolution declaring that 
state of war exists between the Ynit 
ed States and Germany, already pass 
ed by the senate, passed the house 
shortly liter 3 o\*!o?k Friday morn 
ing by a vote of 273 to 5C. Prezldent 
Wilson signed the resolution as soon 
at; Vice President Marshal attached 
his signature in the senate. It form 
ally accepts the state of belligerency 
.orced by German rggressi ns and 
authorities md directs the president 
to employ the military and naval for 
ces and rll the resources of the na 
lion to bring war against Germany to 
a successful termination.

As the president's pen scratched 
eft the signature to the war résolu 
lions today wires and radio wares 
radiating from Washington flashed 
innumerable orders, loosing the Un 
Ited States' fleets and forces against 
the imperial German government. 
For twenty four hours mobilization 
and countless special orders awaited 
the final word.

New York, April 6—The seizure of 
German merchant vessels that took 
refuge In Atlantic ports at the begin 
ning of the war began almost immed 
lately after congress passed the reso 
lutlon declaring a state of war be 
tween the United States and Gerj 
many.

The collector of the port at Boston ! 
was the first to act.

The federal officials at New London t 
(Conn.). Baltimore, PhUadelphla. j 
Newport News, New Orleans, Savan 
nah (Ga.) Wilmington (N. C.) and
New York quickly followed. Before 
daylight United States deputy mar 
shals were in charge of German ves 
sbls at these ports, rang'ng in size 
from the Majestic Vaterland, of 54, 
2S2 - gross tons to small sailing ves 
sels.

Cub* Also Declares for War 
President Menocal Friday after 

noon sent a message to congresj ask 
ing that body to say that a state of 
war exists between Cuba and Ger 
many. With the formal declaration 
by Cuba of a state of war with Ger 
many, the Cuban government, follow 
ir«g the course of the United States 
intends to seize four German ships 
now in Havana harbor.

Havana. April S—Cuba declared 
war against Germany at 7.16 last 
night .

A Good Medicine
For the Spring

Do Not Use Harsh Purgatives— 
A Tonic is All You Need

Not exactly sick—tut not feeling ! 
oulte well. That le the way most 
petals feel in the spring. Easily t!r 
cd. appetite fickle, sometimes head 
aches, and a feeling of depress! m. 
P'miples or eruptions may appear on 
the skin, or there may be twinges of 
.firunutism or neuralgia; Any of 
there indicate that the blood is out 
cf order—that the Indoor life of win 
ter has left Its mark upon you and 
may easily derelop into more serious 
"ruble.

Do not dose yourself with purga 
lives, as so many people do, in the 
hope that you can put your blood 
r'eht. Purgatives gallop through the 
rystem and weaken Instead of giving 
strength. Any doctor will tell you 
this Is true. What you need in 
-p-lng is a tonic that will make new 
blood and build tip the nerves. Dr. 
WNIIams’ Pink Pills Is the only med 
I Ine that can do this speedily, safely 

lid surely. Every dote of this med 
aine makes new blood which clears 
the skin, strengthens the appetite 
and makes tired, depressed men, wo 
men and children bright, active and 
rtrong. M:s. Maude Bagg, Lemberg, 
Sask., says: “I can unhesitatingly 
recommend Dr Williams’ Pink Pills 
as a blood tuitder and tonic. I was 
very much rrn down when I began 
using the Pills and a few boxes res 
tored my health.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall at 50 cents a hex or six boxes 
1c.- $2.50 from The Dr. Williams’ 
Madicine Co., Erockvllle, Out (advt)

nation wide prohibition
URGED IN UNITED STATES 

War was welcomed as the great 
solidifier of the nation at a mass 
meeting Sunday afternoon In Wes 
leyan Hall, Copley square, Boston, at 
which ex-Governor Foss was greeted 
with cheers as he gave fresh Impetus 
to the movement for nationwide pro
hibition by presenting It as a neces
sary war measure.

Resolutions were drawn up and un 
nnlmously passed to be sent to Presi
dent Wilson, Governor McCall and 
the Massachusetts Public Safety Com
mission advocating nation-wide pro- 
hlbltlon as well as State-wide prohi 
bltlon, as war measures.

Former Governor Foss said that na
tion-wide prohibition would Increase 
lhe productive efficiency of the na
tion» citizenry Î1 per cent. At the 

•same time It would reduce tremend 
ouely many of the expeneee that tax- 
w have to pay, cut the high poet of 
living, turn the nation's annual drink 
expenditure, amounting to $1600,000.- 
000, Into constructive channel» and 
release the 100,000,000 bushels of 
grain used every year for making IP 
qnora and beer into the nation's food 
•apply,

“Î am glad we are hi war,” ■»“ 
Mr. Foee "it will be a great thing 
for thfc country It will bring na 
together. This need» to be a nation 
which legislates, thinks and talk» as 
a nation. LeglslattM, at Washington

“Ssæa&Ks
first about his little State or section 
of the country.

LUMBERMEN WANTED FOR
FORESTERS’ BATTALION 

Exception*! opportunities are offer 
ed (by Ike-aSorestry Battalion to all 
men who are acquainted with any 
branch of the lumbering industry. 
The manifold phase» of trench war 
lare and the Other developments of 
the great struggle in Europe have 
.■endered necessary the quick produc 
tlon of great quantities of timber. 
Patriotic owners of forests and tim 
her of great value in England and 
Scotland have given the timber to the 
Empire and what is now most need 
ed is skilled lumbe.men to cut that 
timber and transform it into dimen 
sions most In demand for bridge, road 
and railway building, to say nothing 
of the myriad of other uses of timber 
in the area behind the firing line. 
Ttmt is why the lumbermen are in 
such demand, as this class of skilled 
Tabor is naturally very scarce In the 
British Isles and what few there are 
joined the colors long ago.

At present there is much activity 
in this lumbering work in the north 
of England and the south of Scotland 
as well as in France, where ail qual 
(fled men are In demand. Millmen 
and loggers are urged to help in the 
recruiting for this battalion and trans 
pertation will be provided from the 
point of enlistment to the heafi offi 
ces at the Armouries, Sussex, N. B., 
where every courtesy and goodwill is 
shown every man who offers his ser
vices in this great cause.

Millowners, superintendents, as 
distant superintendants, etc. may be 
given technics commissions depend 
lug upon their ability and efficiency. 
Men who are conversant with the 
woods and can handle crews are offer 
ed N C O’s rajnk, such as logging 
foremen, camp superintendents, etc. 
Men who have worked in the mills 
such as edgermen. sawyers, saw fil
ers. caw hammerers checkers invoic 
ers engineers firemen, etc. nre also 
offered the technical mnk of N C O's 
with probable technical pay. Bakers 
Ccsrop cooks assistant cooks, etc., are 
rated according to their skill and 
knowledge. Auto drivers, truck driv 
ers and teamsters are necessary for 
moving portable mills and If suitable 
they will get special allowance.

Each and every lumberman will 
find some .place that will fit him and 
he will be doing his bit to the best 
interests of the country* rpd himsef 
As there is an urgent need for ail 
men. every facility will be offered 
him to qualify, which should be an 
added attraction to himself.

Conp D McClucrkie is the Newcastle 
recruiting officer for this unit and 
has opened an office next to the store 
ci John Morrissy.

No Matter what the Weather is Outside

Its Spring Time at Creaghan s
AND THE BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRING THINGS KEEP POURING IN

Our New Wash Goods

for spring and summer is on display. 
Beautiful Colorings and Designs in 
fancy Crepes, Muslins, Voiles, Linens, 
Gaberdines, Cham brays and Ginghams

Pronounced large Checkes and 
Stripes are the Vogue.

For the Home Decoration
Our New Wall Papers

are all in stock, and we have received 
many complimentary remarks on its 
daintiness and beauty.

The prices are an added attraction 
as the goods are all below present 
value.

Call and see these new papers or let 
us send you our large sample book.

WHERE THE GOOD GOODS COME FROM

CARDINAL GIBBONS URGES
CATHOLIC MEN TO ENLIST

Urging every American to do his 
duty In the present crisis, Cardinal 
Gibbons at Baltimore on Friday, ex
pressed the hope that victory would 
come to the American arms so swift- 
lv that there would be world peace 
by next Christmas at the latest.

The entry of the Cnited States into 
the war has agffected the cardinal 
deeply for since has was a young 
priest he has preached peace, but he 
1.» thoroughly American, and, realiz
ing that now there is nothing to do 
but fight he urges undivided loyalty 
to the country and no shirking. A1 
ready the cardinal has discussed with 
the other Catholic officials of the 
archdiocese means of aiding the Un
ited States. The prelate with all his 
weight in years, is himself anxious 
to do his “bit."

“The hands of the chief executive 
must be upheld." said the cardinal. 
“Above all else we must be loyal to 
our country and our loyalty must be 
manifested In deeds not In words 
only.

“There should be no hesitancy on 
the part of able-bodied men in answer 
Ing the call that has gone forth to 
man the ships that must protect our 
shores. I hope Catholic young men 
will step up and take their places 
In the front ranks. They should 
obey whatever bur Congress decides 
Is for the good of the country.

“I shall pray for peace as fervently 
as for the success of the arms of the 
United States. Ï deplore the slaying 
of men as much as anyone, but our 
country needs us and we must not 
hesitate to give our best efforts. I 
earnestly hope that peace will come 
again In the world soon, certainly 
not later than next Christmas.

W. J. BRYAN OFFERS
SERVICES TO PRESIDENT

Upon the Declaration cf Wav be 
tween United Stat s and Germany 
Former Secretary Bryan sent this 
message to President Wilson:

“Believing It to be the duty of each 
citizen to bear his part of the bur 
den of war and his share of its per 
Ils I hereby tender my services to 
the government. 'Please enroll as 
a private whenever I am needed. As 
sign me to any work that I cin do, 
uncalled to the colors. ' I shall, 
through the red croqs, contribuer, to 
the comfort of soldiers in the hospl 
tal and through the Young Men's 
Christian Association aid In guarding 
the morals of the men in canxp."

Mr. Bryan, with the rank of col 
onel, commanded a regiment of Neb 
ranks volunteers during the Spanish 
American war.

REPORT OF NORDIN
SCHOOL FOR MARCH 

Grade V—Muriel Russell 86, Flor
ence De Wolfe 76Ü.

Grade IV—Stella Edmonds 94. Alex
is Taylor 89.5; Vincent DeDolfe 80 

Grade Ill—Sigrid Jansson 82; Gor
don Sullivan 81; Florence Ryan 81; 
Sam Howe 72.5.

Grade II—Jane Howe 95.5,; Helga 
Hedman 95; Harry Ryan 92.5; Hazel 
Taylor 92; Harry Taylor 92 

Grade I—Zelda Robichaud 100; 
Christina Gallant 96; Billie Sullivan 
90; Wilfred Ryan 90.

Those having perfect attendance 
are:>—Sigrid Jansson, Harold Taylor, 
Helge Hedman, Christina Gallant, 
Burton Howe, Joe Taylor, Wilfred 
Ryan, Stella Edmonds, Zelda Robi- 
ebaud.

by the Somme offensive up u) Maych eludes 366 towns and villages, 
21, is 853 square miles, situated in , home of 181,350 Ftenchmejn. 
the four departments of Pas de Ca i Germans a?e still In possession 
iais. Oise, Aisne and Somme. It in 7.126 square miles of France ,

NORTH SHORE CASUALTY LIST 
Wounded :

G. H Ring. Redbank 
C. F. Kingston, Wayerton 
J. Paradis, Campbellton 
J. Carter, Dalhousie 
E. McLean .Strathadam 
J. J. Furlong. Nash's Creek 

Died of Wounds:
R. Loet, Bathurst

WOULD NATIONALIZE RAILWAYS
Sir Thos. Tait advocates the tak

ing over of all railways in Canada— 
the C. N. R. and G. T. P. for a nom
inal consideration, and the C. P. R. 
for a certain perpetual rental, also 
the G. T. R—to be administered on 
behalf of the government by a Cana- 
d«an Railways Company, 61 &*r cent, 
oi the stock to be owned by the Do
minion, the balance by citizens, the 
government to guarantee 5; per cent, 
dividends to the latter.

The total amout of French territory 
liberated from the German Invaders

NOTICE
Owing to the sharp advance of Drugs 

and the shortened terms of credit, we 
would ask all persons having accounts 
with us to call and settle same or make 
satisfactory arrangements. All accounts 
of six months standing not settled by 
April 13th will be handed in for collection 
without further notice.

DICKIS0N & TROY

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Eggs for hatching from our bred- 
to-lay White Wandottes. $1.00 for 13 
We have also a pen of imported 
birds from which a limited number of 
eggs will be sold at $1.50 for 13.

H. WILLISTON.
lfc-1 Newcastle, N. B.

FOR SALE
At a bargain, bne single and one 

double seated carriage, suitable for 
family, doable seated carriage as 
good as new.

H. WILLISTON.
15-1 Newcastle, N. B.

Wanted
A girl for general housework. An 

ply to MRS. NEIL O’BRIEN. 16U

LOST

On Marsh 18th, between Mrs. Wm. 
Dunn’» and Powers’ Blacksmith 
Shop, a poaket book oontpdning a 
sum of money. The finder would 
confer a furor by returning to 

JAMES POWERS,
14-16 Redbank, N. B.

WANTED
A Working Housekeeper or Capable 

Woman for general housework.
MRS. F. A. FOSTER,

16-17 Rothesay. N. B.

WANTED—Reliable young man not 
afraid to work, who know» how to 
handle horeea, and la familiar with 
the town. Apply, A D. FARRAH * 
CO. «-U

Will be 
pair

CAN

: hW .StiM *>|

; i ru i> If a sprig ot parsley Is dipped hi 
riepgar and eaten altar *e opfoa.

» - i . ;

n
Fruit 

Groceries 
Confectionery 

Bread and Cake 
Canned Goods 
Breakfast Foods

A Fresh and Full Line always kept in Stock

WM. FERGUSON, Fuh B’U
PHONE 144

The Foot-fitter\ Xftllil JV IBif. 3tSt r ! VO5 ,|

BRIGHTEN UP 
YOUR HOME

! WALLPAPER
W have stocked a large amount of paper from two 

of the largest houses in Canada.

OUR PRICES -if- . f-f\ DOUBLE 
H RANGE FROM IOC tO OUC ROLL

LET US SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS

MOODY 8t COMPANY.
[OE=101=01

SPRING SHOE STYLES
l be seen at our store in all Styles and Qualities. When you want a 
of Boots see our fates. We can t be beat-for Style, Quality and Price. 5

;fit the * U
1 .......... . 'to 'J.' A.i- )-«•»; voaK»# tr
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CARD
To the Electors of the Town of Newcastle:

Ladies and Gentlemen :
At the request of a number of citizens I have dt- 

eided to offer at the coining election for the office of

ALDERMAN
If elected 1 shall do all in my power to further the 
beat interests of die town.

Yours very truly,
C. P. McCABE.

CARD
To the Electors of the Town of Newcastle :

Ladies and Gentlemen:
At the solicitation of a number of ratepayers 1 

have consented to offer as a candidate for the office of

ALDERMAN
at the coming election.

If elected I will do my utmost to help conduct 
the affairs of the town in a business-like manner and 
will favor the enactment and enforcement of such laws 
as will tend to promote the general welfare.

Trusting that 1 may lie "favored widi your cordial 
support, I aro^

Yours Respectfully,
WM. L. DURICK

CARD
To the Electors of the Town of Newcastle:

Ladies and Gentlemen:
At tin1 request of a number of the ratepayers of 

the Town, 1 will be a candidate for the office of

ALDERMAN
at the coming civic election, and should 1 be elected I 
shall endeavor to use my host judgment rt the Council 
Hoard and in all matters pertaining to the welfare of 
the community.

Your Obedient Servant,

A. S DEMERS.

CARD
To the Blectors of the Town of Newcastle,

Ladles and Gentlemen:
Having been urged by a number of ratepayers to do so, 

I have again, after five years's service at the Council Board, 
entered the civic contest and am a candidate for the office of

ALDERMAN
My record I» before you. If I am again elected, I will 

continue, ae In the peat, to pursue diligently the following alms :
Equal rights for all cltlaona, male and famala, without re

gard to the amount of property they possess;
A substantial Increase In the amount of Income exempt 

free taxation;
A. new Survey. Plan and valuation of the Town, to make 

possible a correct assessment, also a more Equitable Assess 
ment Law;

Thorough enforcement of all laws against the Importation
and sale of MlttbiHg liquors; and generally,

The prsaarvatlau and en forcemeat of all laws tending, end 
the .psomotion^nC all, change» calculated, to advance the In- 

i tsrnh *1 UaiMB nmenfly# and .ietisuksUy.
A» I shell be enable to canvaao you personally, I hereby

at the Pella next

Obedient Servant.

H. H. STUART.

Boles town, April 9—Wood cutting 
seems to be the order of the day. Mr. 
Mellon Pond of Ludlow and Mr. 
Ambrose Holt, of Holtville, are both 
busy in the near vicinity.

Mr. John Macdonald, who has been 
to the Tungsten Mines at Burnt Hill 
spent Easter with his wife at Minto.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hovey of Flor- 
euceville, who were visiting relatives 
here, have returned home.

Mr. B. J. Thibodeau has his mill on 
Standish Brook almost torn down. Mr. 
Thibodeau is moving his mill to 
Avery’s Portage where he Intends to 
saw in the near future.

Mr. Ernest McKay who has been 
employed with Anderson Co. at Lud
low. has returned home.

Misses Mary ana Ollivia Snow 
spent Sunday at their home at Gor- 
den Vale.

We are sorry to learn Mrs. Sandy 
Calhoun Is very ill at her home and 
small hopes are held for her recovery

Misses Alice Norrad and Nellie 
Case were the guests of Mrs. Sandy 
Palmer on Saturday.

Mr. J. R. Norrad and Mr. R. A. 
Moir were In town this week.

Miss Annamay Norrad of Bloom
field was the guest of her sister, Mrs 
John Whalen.

The Holtville knitting club met at 
the home of Mrs. Abraham L. Munn 
on Wednesday last.

The Misses Cameron and Wood
cock. are visiting Miss Averil Brown

Messrs. Justus Carroll and James 
Cameron have purchased a wood 
cutter and expect to begin operations 
this week.

Mrs. Joseph Norrad and Mrs. Claire 
Young went to Taymouth last Thurs 
day.

Mrs. Wm. A. Brown Is spending the 
week end with her daughter, Mrs. 
W*m. Harris jr., Holtville

Miss Violet P. Green returned to 
her home today. She has been spend 
ing the last few months with Mrs. 
Harry Norrad

BOOKS
We have Just received 
a shipment of the fol- 
lowing Books which we 
are selling at 30 cents 
each—a very small ad
vance on the old price.

ELSIE. BESSIE. MILDRED. 
ALGER, and HENTY BOOKS

These books are always In 
great demand, so please select 
the numbers missing from your 
set at once.

FOLLANSBEE
A COT

GREY RAPIDS
Grey Rapids—Mr. Herbert and 

Tommy Coughlan made a flying trip 
to Blackville Tuesday evening

Mr. Frank Underhill has returned 
home from Campbellton after spend 
ing the last two weeks there

Miss Mary S. Weaver and Miss 
Susie Underhill were calling on 
friends the pjjst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jardine from 
Qua-ry ville were çalllng on Mr and 
Mrs. Alex Underhill Sunday 

Mrs. Ernest Jardine and Mise Daisy 
Jardine from QuarryvHle are visiting 
Mrs. Tryen Crawford.

Misses Elsie and Minnie Underhill 
were the guests of Mrs. Prank Under 
hill Sunday.

Mr. Dennis Vickers Is spending 
Mr. Allan W. Munn is making some! few day8 at hie home here

IT ““ *“* * * v,“ Mrs. if ..................improvements on the interior of his 
new residence.

Sunday Services
Services for Sunday, April 15th: 
New Bandon—10.30 a. m.
Avery’s Portage—10.30 a. m. 
Parkers Ridge—3 p. m.
Amos’s—3 p. m.
Doaktownr—7 p. m.
Bloomfield—7 p. m. '
Thursday, April 19, Holtville 7.30 

p. m.

Maggie Underhill and daugh 
*3r Adelle were visiting Mr and Mrs 
Martin Vickers Monday.

We are glad to report that Mr. 
John Gillespie Is recovering after his 
recent illness

Mrs. Thos Urquhart was visiting 
friends at Grey Rrjplds the past week

THE COST OF GROW-
ING POTATOES

Experimental Farms ^iote
In potato growing provinces like 

New Brunswick there is always more 
or less discussion as to what It 
should cost to grow a good crop of 

i potatoes and statements vary from 
] as low as $40 per acre to as high as 
I $125. Naturally there will be much 
variation In cost according to local 
cc nditlons and especially to the ab
ility of the land to produce without 
expensive fertilizing. It should be 
terne In mind that It will usually 
cost the potato specialist more to 
grow his crop than it will the farmer 
who follows mixed farming and mak
es his potato crop merely one of his 
many activities.

With a view to getting figures un
der average conditions In New Bruns 
wick, a careful record has been 
made at the Dominion Experimental 
Station, Fredericton, for the past 
two seasons with an" acre of land set 
apart for this particular purpose.

Neither rent of land nor deprecia
tion of machinery was Included In 
the calculation, for these two are 
items that are largely In the hands 
of the individual grower. As a gen
eral rule, however. It would be fair 
to charge as rent, 10% of the value 
of the land, and special potato ma
chinery will depreciate from 25% 
to 50% per year if used steadiy for 
ten days each season. In 1915, the 
depreciation of the potato digger 
alone, used at the Experimental Sta
tion, was $6 per acre.

In 1915, the acre was planted with 
Green Mountain, Irish Cobbler and 
Empire State. Seed, cultural opera
tions and harvesting cost in all 
167.93. Eighty barrels of 165| pounds 
each of marketable potatoes were 
obtained and sold at $1.75 per barrel 
making a profit over cost of produce 
lion of 90c per barrel. Seven barrels 
of culls were sold for $3.50 so that 
the total profit for the acre amount- 
ea to $75.50.

This land was rather wet natural
ly and during the very rainy weather 
o' June and July was several times 
flooded, causing missed hills and In
ferior plants generally. This land 
was originally cleared many years 
ago and after cutting hay for thirty 
years it was allowed to grow up to 
spruce, birch and alder. It was again 
cleared In 1913 and grew buckwheat 
Ip 1914.

In 1916, an acre was planted with 
Green Mountain seed.

MEN WANTED
For Forestry 

Unit
Axemen, Sawyers, Milibands 
Chaffeurs, Millmen, Millwrights 
Blacksmiths, Laborers.

APPLY

RECRUITING OFFICE
16

NEWCASTLE, N.B.

Invictus Goods 
For Easter

\
LOGGIEVILLE

COOKIE»
1 cep

1-1

tmglroope to
bring-•UGWÉ-uâiieÈ**. nfkéfc of gÂW* 4 tea- 32» cream UftaT i Ufeepoons _ |
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Mrs. Ross (nee Reta Johnston) is 
111 at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James W. Johnston.

Miss Lottie Loggié who Is a stu
dent at the Halifax Ladles’ college is 
home for the vacation.

Miss Annie Ross, who Is attending 
school at Chatham, was at her home 
here for the holiday season.

The many friends of Robert Dick
son will he sorry to learn that he Is 
again confined to his home through 
illness.

Alex. Murdoch’s many friends re
gret to learn of the injuries which 
he received while engaged in work 
this week at the Loggie Company’s 
pile-driver.

Captain John Orr of Jardlneville 
is in town. He will resume his work 
as Captain of one of the tug boats 
for the Loggie Co.

Preparatory service was held in 
Ivnox church on Friday evening. Rev 
J J. Pinkerton of the Methodist

(hunch of Chatham, occupied the 
pulpit. Mr. Pinkerton preached a 
strong, inspiring and appropriate 
sermon bearing on the ,’eath of 
Christ.

Mr. Bransfield of Escum' ac was In 
town this week. * guest of hls daugh
ter. Mrs. Wilfrid Ferguson. .

Mrs. George Mills of Hardwicke. 
vtojted Mrs. Donald McDougall re
cently.

The many friends of Mrs. Jim Mor
rison regret to learn that she has 
been obliged to go to the River Glade 
Sanitarium for treatment. Mrs. Mor
rison’s health has been on the decline 
for some time, but her friends hope 
that she may be benefited by the 
move she has recently made.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hornibrook 
arrived In town last evenin». and 
have taken up housekeeping in the, 
O’Hearon house.

James Phelan, returned hero from 
France, was in town this week, visit 
ing hls sisters, Mrs. McMahon and 
Mrs. Fraser .

John Jimmo and family have mov
ed to Eséuminac where they will re
side for a tone.

W. L. Allaln, ex-M. P. P., of Neguac 
was in town this week, enroute 
home from Dorchester.

LOGGIEVILLE SCHOOL
REPORT FOR MARCH

Grade I—George Talt, Gerald Stew
art, Stirling Simpson lit; Wilfrid 
Theriault, Lester Whalen, 2nd; Clara 
Young 3rd.

Grade II—Henry Rigden. Mac 
Simpson 1st; Jeau C. Johnston. Flor
ence Doggie, Wilma Good, 2nd; Jes
sie McKay, M. Jean Johnston 3rd.

Grade HI—1st Div. Weldon Burke, 
ina Talt, let; Edwin Flaherty, Snd. 
2nd Dlv. Carroll Redmond, Hazel 
Craig, Viola Stymieet 1st; Phyllis 
Edge. 2nd; Willie Fraser, Sr*.

Grade. IV—Pearl Ydtng, 1st; Annie 
Harper, Mary Flaherty. Clam Yotihg 
2nd; Margaret MoOraw 3rd !,

Grade V—George Harrington, let; 
Mildred McDonald 2nd; Annie Loggie 
Srd.

<kede VI—Gertrude 
Yeung, let; Pearl

♦iOWS THIS.
We offer One Hundred Dollars Rc 

ward for any case of Catanrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

Hall s Catarrh Cure has been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past 
thirty five years and has become 
known as the most- reliable remedy 
for Catarrh. Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
acts thru the Blood on the Mucous 
surfaces expelling the Poison from 
the Blood and healing the diseased 
portions.

After you I^avc taken HUl’e Catarrh 
Cure for a short time you will see a 
treat improvement in your general 
health. Start taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure at once and. get rid of catarnh. 
Send for testimonials free:

F. J. CHENEY A CO. Toledo Ohio
Sold by all Druggists, 76c 15-18

e The following method of turning 
out jellies quite whole from a mould 
will be found an excellent one: 
Grease the jelly moulds with butter, 
and when the jelly to to be turned 
out, plunge the mould into hot wa
ter and remove at once.

The total cost amounted to $82.33, 
the increase over 1915 being due to 
high priced seed, higher priced fer
tilizer ingredients and very dear cop
per sulphate.

One hundred and twenty barrels of 
marketable potatoes were harvested 
and could have been sold at $2.25 per 
barrel, making a profit per barrel 
over cost of production of $1.56 V&. 
plus six barrels of culls at 50c, $3
making a total profit of $190.20.

Market price when potatoes were 
dug was $2.25 per barrel. Later they 
could have been sold at $3.25, but 
are held for seed.

This land grew hay for many years 
and was broken up and grew pota
toes with 750 (pounds fertilizer In 
lf-13, corn with 18 tons barnyard 
manure in 1914, oats without manure 
1 •• 1915. This land is on a slope, fair 
ly well drained and except for wash
ing out slightly between the rows 
felt no bad effects from the June de
luge.

Capt. Eric Dennis, son of Senator 
Dennis, of Halifax, has been killed in 
action.

Ladies High Cut Bjo s, Vici Kid with 
Grey Kid Trimmings.

Ladies High Cut Patent Boots with
Dull Kid and cloth top.

1

We also have some fancy lines of 
Ladies Classic Boots, Ladies Kid Boots 
with Grey and Champagne top.

Some new lines of Men's Invictus Boots 
Come in and look at our Havana Brown 
Boot on the new English Bond St. last.

MacMillan Shoe Store

00 000

Lewi». Ird.

m
VU—nom Crowley let; By-

sji&s&e,Orede
lit; Clare Hetty.

Fraeer I 
Bertie, V«

Percy

Just Opened a large and well assorted 

stock of up-to-date

MILLINERY
All the new shades, shapes and novelties. All orders 
received by mail or otherwise will receive prompt and 
careful attention. _____________

A Cordial Invitation is Extended 
to all to call and see the new 
Models we have on display

àïi 1

Happy Hour Two Nights, Friday and Saturday.
A Corxéyr Island. Princetsa*

FAMOUS

CARD
To the Electors of the Town of Newcastle. 

Ladies and Gentlemen:
At the request çf a number of citizens I hare de

cided to be a candidate for

% a£Derman
in the élection being.Aeld on AprH 17th next I hare 
already served one year as. Alderman tif the Town, and 
in offering again fed that I can be# of-good service to 
the town, and if elected will endeavour to eecure effi
cient and economical administration of Town affaire, 
fcolicitinggrour earnest consideration, and -trusting 
that I may receive your votes,

YoBre S ince rely.

=«a TJAW.
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MISS E. M. HOFFMAN
AT MRS. JARDINE S BLACKVILLE. N. B.

^0000000000

EASTER SUITS
WE HAVE A GOOD ASS0RTMEN 
ALL THE LATEST STYLE in MEN’S and 
BOYS

By The Best Maker 
A t The Lowest Prices

hats —
A ll the Best Makei inl the
British and Italian

TIES
We Have Just Received 
the Latest for the Easter 
Trade.

.3.41 ;

&
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
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AUTOINTOXICATION 
OR SELFPOISONING
The Dangerous Condition 

Which Produces Many Well 
Known Diseases.

H0WT06UABD AGAINST 
THIS TROUBLE

.t i.'. • ■wmmE"’ rtr”-w. "V?"1

lenOH ABVOOATft, THURSDAY,

Mr. Prank Trueman spent Sunday 
at his home In St. John.CARD Daniel Donovan of Moncton, spent 
Sunday at his home here.

Miss Inez Carrigan spent the week 
end in Bathurst, the guest of friends 

Misses Annie Whelan and Mildred 
Reid are visiting friends in Moncton 

Pte. Perley Williamson of St 
John, spent the week-end at his home

To The Ratepayers of the Town of Aewcastle. _ 
Ladies and Gentlemen :

At the request of a large number of the citizens 
I hove consented to allow mv name to go into nomina
lion for the office of

MAYOR Master Edwin Stuart spent the hoi 
idays with Mr. A. E. Shaw, Ferry 
Road.

at the coming civic election, heeling that I can safelv 
appeal to you on my record when previously I had the 
honor of serving yoü in the above capacity. I again 
ask for the same generous support you then accorded

Mr. William Major of Toronto, Is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Hex. Major

me.
Promising if elected to give to the l own in so 

far as I am able, a sincere, economical and bu*iness-lik< 
administration. 1 remain.

Your Obedient Servant,

CHAS. J. MORRISSY

CARD

didate tor

Ladies and Gentlemen :
At the request of a number of the ratepayers of 

the Town. I have decided to come More you as a can-

ALDERMAN
in the coming election.

As I have not the time to call on you all personally 
I take this means of soliciting vonr votes.

If elected I will do my host to further the inter
ests of the town iu all departments. Thanking you 
in advance.

1 remain yours truly,
P. RUSSELL

CARD
To The Ratepayers of the Town of Newcastle. 

Ladies and Gentlemen :
At the request of a largo number of electors I 

have decided to offer myself as a candidate for

ALDERMAN
at the forthcoming civic election. I have had five 
years’ experience at the board and if elected will de 
my best to further the interests of the town.

Your Obedient Servant,

D. P. DOYLE

CARD
Ladies and Gentlemen :

At tliQ request of a number of citizens 1 have 
consented to offer as a Candidate for

ALDERMAN
for ensuing year and should 1 bo elected wilt endeavor 
to use my best judgment at the Council Board, or in 
any other way to further the interests of the Town, 
ever keeping in mind that economy is very essential 
at these trying times.

Your Obedient Servant,

JOHN RUSSELL

>1

An o,Jw lu s— .— , . ■ ■ ■
ed providing that no person Of en
emy nationality nay acquire any 
lande, power rights, or other bene

It «M t—likay now holding lands, 
leasee, etc.. In these areas heroines 
la W way «♦Joit u> lorotro rontrol 
or masse to be a British company, 
——* “ formal consent of the

war aad thereafter until otherwise 
ordered. It Is father provided that

twgenu. Me. held under um 
he cancelled.

Miss Edna MacPherson of Moncton 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. (Aid) John 
Kingston. i

Miss Nan McCombs, of South Nel
son, spent the holiday with Bath 
urst friends.

Miss Mamie Venables of Montreal 
spent the holidays with relatives and 
friends in town.

Mrs A MacMiehael of West Branch 
Is visiting her son. Train Despatcher 
J F R MacMiehael

Mr. and Mrs. David Moore and 
children lianre returned from a win 
ter’s visit to St John.

Mrs. W. J. Keating and daughter 
Patricia were the guests of Chatham 
friends one day last week.

Miss Ethel Atkinson of Bathurst 
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr 
and Mrs H D Atkinson

Miss Nan Corbett of Moncton, 
spent Easter with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Corbett, sr.

Misses Kathleen Benn and Myrtle 
Kirkpatrick of Douglastown, were 
home from Normal School for Easter

Mrs. Daniel Sullivan is spending 
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. 
C. M. Payee, at St. Marys, N. B.

Mrs. Fred A. Gilbert of Hampden 
Highlands, Maine, is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willis- 
ton.

Mrd Edward Menzies of Newcastle 
nee Jardine, is visiting old friends at 
her former residence, Lawrence, 
Mass.

Sapper Arthur Clarke of the En
gineers, Halifax, spent Easter with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. 
Clarke.

Mr. William W. Craig of Chatham, 
passed through Newcastle yesterday, 
en route to Fredericton, to spend a 
few days.

Miss Rennie McQuarrle of Monc
ton. was the guest over Sunday of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel 
McQuarrle.

Miss Annie Campbell of Harcourt, 
visited Mesdames J. F. R. and A. 
MacMiehael and Mrs. Benj. Bailey, 
last week.

Miss May Murphy, teacher at 
Shives Athol, spent the Easter vaca
tion with her parents, Mr. an£ Mrs. 
James Murphy.

The many friends of Miss Ruth 
Stewart will be pleased to learn that 
she is rapidly recovering from her 
recent severe illness.

Mrs. C. P. McCabe and her mother 
Mrs. Louise Lawlor, spent Easter in 
Moncton the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas E. Howard.

Sister St. Mary Alice of Mount St 
Bernard, Antigonish. spent several 
days here last week en route from 
Montreal to Antigpnish.

Mrs. Tabor ami Miss Cecilia King 
ston of New York, have been called 
home, owing to the Illness of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs John Kingston

Sergt. John McCullam of the Wire
less Garrison returned on Friday 
from Halifax where he has been t&k 
ing a course in Bayonet Fighting and 
Physical Training.

Sergt. James Craik of the “61 h 
Batt.. who Is undergoing treatment 
at the Park's Convalescent Home in 
St John, spent Easter with his wife 
and family here

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Delano will be pleased to 
learn that their young son Gordon, 
has recovered from a serious attack 
ot croup.

Mrs. N. A. Lyons * of Chatham and 
Mrs. W. McRae of Bllssfleld, left on 
Friday for Halifax, where the form
er will see her son Clifford, who re
cently joined the Navy.

Mrs. James Robinson and Mrs 
Holmes A Frank left last week for 
New York, to meet Mr. Frank, who is 
returning from France by the Ro- 
chambeau. They will then go to At
lantic City for a few weeks.

Miss Annie Craig, who had been 
absent from her duties on the Har 
kins Academy teaching staff for 
Rome time, owing to the Illness of 
her mothe.v has resumed her duties 
During Mies Craig's absence Miss J. 
Clremley had been supplying.

Baby's Own Tablets 
Ah Excellent Remedy

When the baby is ill—when he Is 
constipated, has Indigestion ; colds, 
simple fivers or any other of the 
minor ills of little ones—the mother 
will find Baby's Own Tablets an ex 
collent remedy They regulate the 
stomach and bowels thus banishing 
the Cause of most of the Ills et^elllld 
hood. Ckmcemtos them Mrs foul 
Dinette, CheatvlBe. Que., writes: — 
“I can recommend Baby's Own Tab 
lets to all mothers as I have need 
them for toy little one for constipa 
tlod and diarrhoea and have found 
them ah excellent remedy.1* The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by mart at AS-cents a hex Iran 
(The Dr. Williams1 Medicine Ob., 
BmckvUle. Ont (advt)

“FRUIT-A-TIVES” — The Wonderful 
Fruit Medicine—will Protect You

Autointoxication means self-poison
ing, caused by continuous or partial 
constipation, or Insufficient action of 
the bowels.

Instead of the refuse matter passing 
daily from the body, it is absorbed by 
the blood. As a resul t, the Kidneys and 
Skin are overworked, in their efforts to 
rid the blood of this poisoning.

Poisoning ofthe blood in this way often 
causes Indigestion, Loss of Appetite 
and Disturbed Stomach. It may pro
duce Headaches aad Sleeplessness. It 
may irritate the Kidneys and bring on 
Pain in the Back, Rheumatism, Gout, 
and Rheumatic Pains. It is the chief 
cause of. Eczema—and keeps the whole 
system unhealthvhy the constant absorp
tion into the blood of this refuse matter.

“Fruit-a-tives?* will always cure Auto
intoxication or self-poisoning — as 
“ Fruit-a-tives ” acts gently on bowels, 
kidneys and skin, strengthens the 
bowels and tones up the nervous system.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited, 
Ottawa.

No. 2 Draft
Twelth Battery

Half Filled—An Urgent^ Appeal
for More Recruits

----- %
The enlistments for the No. 2 

Draft 12th Field Battery, Lt. J. F. Mc
Kenzie, O. C.. are to date as follows 

No.
2100340 Killam, Chas. E.. Camp- 

bellton. from No. 1 draft 
2100129 Methot.N apoleon, Dalhou- 

sle
2100130 Walsh, John, Nelson 
2001131 Mowatt, Ivan Angus, Camp 

bellton
200132 Goodin, John. Nelson 
2001132 Doak. John Hedley, Doak 

town, transferred from 73rd regiment 
2100134 Shepherd, Wm. Henry, 

Newcastle, transferred from 73rd 
2100135 McKensle, B. „ Ingram, 

Campbellton
2100136 Bernard, James Robert, 

Newcastle
793,032 Malley, Joseph Vincent, 

Newcastle
2.100.137 Mann, Stanley, Port Dan

iel West. P. Q.
2100138 Smith, Hector Macdonald, 

Campbellton.
444707 Hambrook. Mark Thomas, 

Grainfleld.
793,200 Newman, Earl, Lower Der

by
2,100139 Matheson, Thos. Wm.. 

Newcastle 
2100140 McGowan. W., Newcastle, 

transferred from 73rd
2100141 Layton, J. A., Blackville 
342,826 MacKenzie, J. A., Vernon, 

P. E. I.
2100142 Dutcher, G. H., Newcastle, 

transferred from the 73rd
2100143 Russell, S. J., Lower Der

by, transferred from the 73r d 
2100144 Currie, Clarence, Nelson 
2160145 O’Donnell, Vernon, Doak- 

town
2100146 Ramsay, John Angus, New 

castle
That the Artillery Is a popular 

branch of the service Is being proved 
by the success which is attending the 
efforts of Lieut. J. F. MacKenzie in 
recruiting No. 2 Overseas Draft, 12th 
Field Battery C. F. A.

Recruiting for this unit commenced 
some three weeks ago and already 
twenty-three men are attested, about 
half the strength of the draft, and 
at the present rate of going the full 
quota of fifty men will have been se
cured within a few weeks and the 
draft will be ready to proceed over
seas.

The class of recruits Is of a very 
high order And such as any man 
might well feel proud to associate 
with. Some of them are married men 
who are leaving* wives and (loved 
cues at the call of duty while others 
are young men who haye just attain
ed military age and are eager to do 
their bit and incidentally take part 
h. the great adventure. Moat of the 
N C. O.'b have had military exper
ience already, one of them being a 
qualified lieutenant in field artillery. 
Thd O. C. Lieut MacKenzie le well 
known to the people of this district 
and' the success with which he is 
meeting speaks volumes for his pop
ularity.

Field Artillery offers special at
tractions to men who have been used 
to working with horses, as well as 
to men of a mechanical or scienti
fic bent. Good drivers are especially 
needed at the front and the'training 
Imparted overseas in handling hors 
ei will later prove very valuable, 
ftom start to talsh the work la fn* 
terestlng and although at times hard 
it never gets monotonous 

There are placet on this draft for 
twenty-seven mdre men. Those who 
frdl it their duty ta come forward 
and help out the boys in the trench
es have now the opportunity. Men 
eligible for military duty are now up 
against the great teat of their man-.

the moat serious

REV. W. D. WILSON
CHIEF INSPECTOR

The Council of the N. B. branch of 
the Dominion Temperance Alliance 
met at Fredericton April 5th instant. 
It was reported that Sunbury Co. had 
received the necessary number of 
signatures to petition for repeal of 
the Scott Act, and an election will be 
called there. Progress in the same 
direction was reported in Kings, 
Queens, Charlotte, Carleton, York and 
Northumberland.

All Scott Act counties were urged 
to repeal the Act.

The Council pledged itself to peti
tion for Dominion-wide Prohibition. 
The executive reported that a count
ing of the secret ballot taken at the 
convention revealed that Rev. W. D. 
Wilson was the choice of the body 
for the position of chief inspector. 
The council then passed a resolution 
making Mr. Wilson its unanimous 
choice, and the committee of officers 
having the matter in charge was in
structed to carry its intimation to the 
government and to urge his appoint
ment.

The committee of officers, which 
during the afternoon met the govern
ment in session, returned and report
ed to the council. Their report was 
very hopeful that the new adminis
tration would give an earnest effort 
to enforce the prohibitory act and 
that an efficient inspector would be 
appointed. The funeral feeling of 
the council was that the new law com 
ing into operation would receive fair 
treatment from the hands of the new 
administration and that with an effl
uent enforcement, prohibition would 
become an established fact and the 
saloon be removed from the province 
and its regulation or suppression 
from the realm of political questions. 
The general opinion was that the 
course of the organization of fol
lowing the time honored tradition of 
the Dominion Alliance, In pledging 
candidates rather than parties was a 
wise one. The council adjourned to 
meet at the call of the executive.

The Govenynent, later, accepted 
thA Alliance’s recommendation and ap 
pointed Rev. W. D. Wilson Chief Tn- 
poeetor for N. B. His salary will be 
$1800 a year and expenses.

CHATHAM
Chatham Red Cross ladies have re

cently shipped the following:
114 pairs socks, 38 pairs pyjamas, 6 
surgeon’s coats, 32 personal property 
bags, 9 hot water bottle covers. 51 
Scultetus bandages, 6 day shirts, 4 
field shirts, 5 hospital slippers, 19 
pillow slips, 3 doz. safety pins and 2 
old sheets.

Mrs. Fred S. Groves (nee Huson), 
of Milltown. Me., spent Blaster with 
Miss Stewart. Henderson St.

Prof. Coyne of St. Thomas College 
spent Blaster in Montreal.

Misses Bertha and Mona Snowball 
and Wallle Snowball. Miss Jean 
Brankley and Miss Margaret Mann; 
cameli ome from Rothesay for Eas
ter.

Miss Rosie Hoffman of Normal 
School, spent the holiday at home

T. Morrissy of the Bank of Mont
real, Moncton; and Chandler Lobban 
of the Bank of N. S.. Sackville; 
were home for the holidays.

Miss Margaret Weldon was home 
from Mt. Allison College for Easter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brankley are 
home from their trip to New York.

Misses Eleanor and Marie Roach of 
Sussex, spent Blaster with Miss Gwen 
Watters.

Thos. G. Miller of the Bank of 
Montreal, Bathurst, spent Blaster at 
home.

Miss Lydia Matthews was home for 
Blaster from the Moncton Business 
College.

LATEST JOKE ON THE KILTIES
It was in a little out of the way vil 

lage in BYance, and the Hisfotapid re 
glment was swinging along the road 
(says the Sporting times) Two old 
Frenchmen, obviously puzzled by 
their costume, ware having a heated 
argument on the same.

Said one: “Zey cannot be men, 
for look at ze dress and ze skirts?”

Replied tho other: “Zey cannot be 
women, for zey have moustachios”

“Ah!” replied the first speaker. “I 
have it. Zey are ce famous Middle 
sex regiment of wh m I kave heard 
so mooch!”

It costs more to put the 
“pick of the wheat” into

PURITV
FLOUR

But it makes
MORE BREAD AND 
BETTER BREAD”

I. A. MVUlil.C. J.lkClEHmi.U

Lawlor & Creaghan
Barristers, 8elle*tore, Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN k

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of teem one week beginning toe 

1 eeeh month. 19-lyr.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN 4

Hack to and from all trails an* 
«oat*. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlraml- 
shl will -I# attended to 
BHyr. NEWCASTLE. N. B.

Phone 100-21

DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCall ran Street

Phone 47 «-lyr.

CARD
I will be a Candidate for the Office of

MAYOR
at our annual election on the 17 th inst. If apt in en
trusted with your confidence, I shall with care and dis
cretion endeavor to carry on the regulitr business of 
the Council, and also initiate such vhanires and im
provements, as may be deemed Advisable, tor our 
Town’s betterment.

I shall at all finies see that the citizens are fully 
informed as to all matters pertaining to the lowns 
interests. %

With confidence in your good judgment and pleas
ure to myself, I respectfully ask your support.

C. E. FISH

Rooms To Let
At Nordln, N. EL, For particulars. 

Apply to
3-0_________ E. A. McCURDY

Fire! Fire! Fire!
M. R. BENN, Nordln, N. B„

Dear Sir—Inswaps, of my late 
Chatham fir. loss was left in your 
hands, and prompt and honest «ettle _ 
me„t was made In full,

Yoon truly,
JOHN T. BUNDLE,

41-lyr.pd. _______________________

Electrical Work
Electrical work et all kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GOtR 

WORKS, LTD. st-0

Chas. Sargeait
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 6t

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
Street. Newcastle, N. B.

Phone Noe. Houw—136; Shop—5» 
♦3-1 yc.________________________________

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACKVILLE, - - N. B

The above named hae opened up an 
Undertaking Establishment at Black- 
vllle In the County of Northumber
land.

Stocked with the best and most 
modern funeral supplies and equip
ment.

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALL 
KINDS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 
HAND.

âme «W4 SSd sons bet the 
C, couMeratleae should p 

lTt) Iron donates the khaki.

Orders Promptly attended to 
Phone No. 3-21 38-3m

Notice of Legislation.

CARD
To The Ratepayers of the Town of Newcastle. 

Ladies and Gentlemen : •
At the request of several citizens I have decided 

to offer myself at the coming civic election for the 
office of

ALDERMAN
and take this opportunity of soliciting your support 

If elected I will endeavor to work in the best 
interests of the town.

Your Obedient Servant,

JOHN H. TROY

Notice is hereby given that appli
cation will be made to the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Province of 
New Brunswick at the next ap- 
proochlng session tor the passage of 
en Act entitled "an Act to consoli
date and amend the severe I Acte re
lating to the South W it Boom 
Company," and for the ) urporo of 
providing that the cost ' ! booming 
end rafting of all logs < mlng Into- 
the said boom shall he be -e by the- 
owners of logs daring es. i irons 
proportionately to the :usntitles- 
boomed and rafted for ear of them, 
and also for the purpose f author
izing the said Company ta Issue 
bonds of the Company to the extent 
of 1160.000 per value, beat ,ng inter- 
rot at the rate of ill per seat per 
annum, said beads when so leaned; 
to be a first ilea upon all the plant, 
property, assets, rights, credits and! 
revenues of the Compeer and upon 
all loan from year to year handled by 
the Company while such logs are tv 

s pose es ston ot the Company or 
under Its control and shall be se
en red thereby.

DATHD «tie I 
A. D:. tWT.

i Seventh day of March

WILLIAM A. PARK.
•, 8owti» Weed Beam- Com

peer.

■>,*V . J j.. t A
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AN INVESTMENT
A second-hand Studebaker can be sold 

after a year, two years, or after many years 
of service at a price which is very high in 
relation to its first cost.

Why?—because Studebaker has won the 
■confidence of the public on the character and 
•quality of its cars. It is a standard of value, 
like a piece of gold, and if you wish to sell it, 
your car becomes an investment, which has a 
definite marketable value.

The Btiyer knows that the name Stude- 
baker for over 64 years has stood for honesty 
and fairness. He knows that Studebaker heat 
treated steels, Studebaker standards of ac
curacy, and Studebaker efficiency of manu
facturing methods make? Studebaker cars the 
highest quality cars on the market for the 
money.

Let us give you a demonstration.
"Made in Canada”

40-H. P„ FOUR ........................
50-H. P., 7-Passenger SIX . ...$i085 

F. O. B. Walkerville

The Lounsbuiy Co., Limited
Distributors

oi
D
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Don’t Be 
Carried Away

with the Idea that you can buy 
better Plumbing Materials and 
Workmanship than I can offer
you.
You're not taking any chances 
when dealing with the new 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. but putting yourself squarely 
on the road to complete satisfac
tion.

Don’t Argue—Don’t Guess
whether I could please you or 
not. Investigate and find out-- 
Be Sure ! The man who never 
investigates, never knows.

Drop In and See

Fred Uncles
THE NEW PLUMBER

agents for the

GURNEY-OXFORD STOVES, RANGES 
AND OIL HEATERS

Phone 195 Commercial Hotel Bldg.

.3 i

ij A First Class 
i Square Meal 

for 35 Cents

.1

Don’t take our word for it— 
Come and Try It—Once I
If you are not satisfied that we give you 
the best meal you can get in Newcastle 
at the price we charge you, we won’t ask 
you to come back.
We also serve meals and lunches, a la 
earte. Our menu is varied and extensive 
Our Cuisine the best; Our service satis
factory and our prices reasonable for 
everything.

CENTRE CAFE
- ' »•*» . Is OU C—«rrial Betel :: _ MwrsastU. N. B .

...........................M$ ......................................................................................

LOCAL NEWS
CONGRATULATIONS 

James L. Stewart, editor of the 
World, Chatham, and formerly M. P. 
P for Northumberland Co, on Thurs 
day was 74 years old

Obituary

N. B. AVIATOR HOME
Aviator Joseph Richards of Molus 

River, Kent Co., home on s*ck leave, 
has brought down four German aero
planes.

OPERATOR TRANSFERRED 
Walter Lyon, of Mlllerton, has been 

transferred from post of assistant C 
G R telegraph operator at Harcourt 
to that of day assistant here.

AN ENERGETIC LADY
Mrs. Wm. Scott of Lower Derby, 

who Is in her 86th year, and has 
been blind for 30 years, has since the 
beginning of the war, knit 76 pairs of 
socks for the boys at the front

OCEAN LIMITED ON AGAIN
The Ocean Limited, which was tak 

en off the noute between Montreal 
and Moncton, about two months ago, 
will he put on again next Saturday 
April 14th.

DANCE AT DOUGLASTOWN
The trustees of the Associated 

Lodges Hall. Douglastown, held an 
other very well patronized and very 
uccessful dance on Tuesday evening 

last

SUCCESSFULLY OPERATED ON 
Rev. Dr Cha-les W Squires pastor 

of Newcastle Methodist Church was 
successfully operated on for stomach 
f rouble In the Peter Bent Brigham 
h' sp’tal. Back Bay. Boston, on Mon 
day of last week.

AN OLD PAPER
The Colchester Sun, of Truro, N. 

S., reports hearing In Its possession 
a copy of The Gleaner and Northum 
berlnnd. Kent. Gloucester and Restl 
couche Schedlasma, volume XT. pub 
Ifshed at Mlramlchl Tuesday morning 
July 7, 1840, 77 years ago.

EASTER SERVICES
In the absence of Rev. Dr. Squires 

the Methodist pulpit Sunday, was 
filled very acceptably, by Rev. R. L. 
Curtis. There were the usual good 
audiences in all the churches and 
Easter music of *he highest class In 
each.

MINING TUNGSTEN IN YORK CO.
Of the four or five tungsten mines 

o* the world, the only one in Cnyiada 
and which is said to be the best In 
the world. Is at Burnt Hill. Mlrarai 
chi, in York Co. It lias been worked 
since last Novembar. Its product 
îjocs to the British government

CHANGED HIS MIND
Corp. McCluckie, who is recruiting 

for the Forestry Battalion had rather 
an amusing experience with a young 
man who had a change of heart after 
signifying his willingness to enlist. 
The young man in question called at 
the recruiting offiefe and after talk 
ing the matter over with Corp. Mc
Cluckie decided he would enlist with 
the Forestry unit and in company 
with the Corporal started for the doc 
tor’s oflice to undergo the necessary 
physical examinations. While near 
Ing the doctor's office the would be 
recruit, then some ten feet in ad 
vaiyre of Corp. McCluckie. turned 

around and shouted “No" and taking 
to his heels sped away at a pace that 
would make Tom Longboat look like 
a tortoise.

MAIL FOR SOLDIERS
In view of the great imp -tance of 

preventing information < «ncemlng 
the embarkation of troop* becoming 
generally known letters fir office-s 
and men of the Canad*"an millt-*i(ry 
forces must be addressed to the last 
station In the United Kingdom at 
which their unit w?|3 stationed. Any 
letter contravening this regulation 
will be treated as undelivenable.

Incidentally It should be noted that 
there is a chronic and doubtless un 
avoidable delay in the delivery of 
mails. Some letters posted at Tor 
onto on Feb. 14 only reached London 
on March 19. along with others mail 
ed twelve days later.

MRS. JAMES DUFFY
The hmeral of late Mrs. James 

Duffy, of White Rapids, who died on 
Thursday, aged 33, leaving her hus
band and four small children, u 
ae.d on Saturday, to SL Bridget’s 
church, Renous Bridge Rev Father J 
M Bums officiating. Intertnent was 
,n St Bridget's cemetery. Deceased 
was formerly Miss May Rosanne 
Stewart of Upper Nelson. Her widow 
ed mother, who lives at White Rapids 
and one brother Wm., and a sister, 
M. j John Foye both of Qnarryville, 
also survive. Much regret la felt for 
dec card's untimely .dearth.

MRS. GEORGE McEWEN
The death of Mrs. George McEwen, 

formerly Miss Margaret E. Johnston 
cf Chatham, took place on the 3rd 
instant, after a lingering Illness, at 
her home in Dalhouaie. After leav 
Ing Chatham she spent a few years 
In Dalhousie. Most of her married 
life was spent at Maguasha, P. Q. 
She was very much esteemed on ac 
count of her bright and cheerful die 
position and had won the respect of 
all. Her death will he mourned by a 
very large circle of friends. Besides 
her husband, she is survived by one 
daughter and one son—Miss Grace 
J. and John G., both at home.

^WEEPER

[=][=] s

Three in One Vacuum 
Sweeper
Can be Used as

A Carpet Sweewer only 
A Vacuum Sweeper only 0R Aether

was cwarded Geld Medal at the Panama-Pacific Exposition.

TRY ONE
Price», $8.50 $11.00, $12.00

All kinds of House Cleaning Supplies.

D. W. STOTHART, Newcastle

noon at 3 o’clock. The pallbearers 
were John Reid, George .MacLean, 
Harry Smith, Capt. R. MacLean, L. 
H Abbott and John CampbelL 
ment was in

MISS MARION BROWN
Miss Maction Brown of Montreal 

died on Thursdajy In the General Hoe 
pital there. She had been ill for 
several weeks. Deceased was a na 
t’ve of Sussex, and was a daughter of 
the late Charles Brown. Harold 
Brown, a former organist of the Pres 
byterJan. church ofi Menctor^ ,1s a 
brother; and Mrs. (Dr.) Cleveland, of 
Rodesia, Africa, who is now in Mont 
rt«al, is a sister. Mrs. Geo. N Palmer 
of Moncton is also as Ister. Two other 
brothers also survive, Stanley Brown 
ol Amherst, and Harry Brown of 
Montreal, late of Newcastle

Dr. NEWTON R. COLTER
Dr. Newton R. Colter, who for 

twenty years was Post Office In
spector, retiring on the first of this 
month, died suddenly on Saturday at 
the home of his brother, Thos. H. 
Colter, Fredericton. He contracted 
pneumonia while visiting Fredericton 
to attend the funeral of another bro- 
the \ James Colter, two days prev
iously. Deceased was in his 72nd 
year. He leaves a widow, four dau
ghters, one brother and one sister. 
Deceased was a Literal in politics, 
and twice represented Carleton Co. 
in the House of Commons. He was 
a most obliging and valued official.

MRS. THOMAS W. SMITH
Mrs. Thomas W. Smith, formerly 

Miss Elizabeth Ross of Bathurst, 
psssed away at her home In Chat
ham, on Saturday morning, after a 
lingering Illness.

Mrs. Smith was much esteemed and 
will be mourned by a large circle of 
friends. Besides her (husband she 
leaves one daughter and three sons 
Miss Eva J. at home, William R. 
and Norman R. of Chatham and Sid
ney W. of Toronto. Deep sympathy 
is felt by the community for the 
family in their sad bereavement. The 
funeral was held on Monday after-

ERRORS IN TELEGRAMS 
The application of the G. N. W. and 

C P. R. Telegraph companies for au
thority to amend the conditions on 
their telegraph forms will be consid
ered by the Railway Commissioners 
at Toronto on April 17. The amend
ment provides, that the company for
warding a telegram “to reach itsd es- 
tlnation shall not be liable for dam
ages toward either the sender or the 
addressee, arising from failure to 
transmit or deliver, or from any de

lay or error In the transmission or 
delivery of any unrepeated telegram, 
whether happening from negligence 
of its servants or otherwise, or from 
delays from interrutplons in the work
ing of Its lines, for errors in cypher 
or obscure messages, or from errors 
from illegible writing, beyond the 
amount received for sending the 
same.”

EIGHTY-SIX RECRUITS
LAST WEEK 

For the week ending April 7th there 
were 86 recruits reported to the N. 
B. headquarters, as follows: Kings 
33; St. John 22; York 10; Westmor
land 7; Restigouche 7; Carleton 4; 
Charlotte 2; Kent 1.

DAYLIGHT SAVING IN BRITAIN 
Following the lead of France, Italy 

and other of the continental coun
tries, Great Britain on Sunday put 
Into effect the so-called daylight-sav
ing system and will continue It until 
the middle of September. Two o’clock 
tomorrow morning is the hour offi
cially fixed by the Government for 
setting the clocks forward one hour 
throughout the United Kingdom.

ARMAND LAVERGNE
HAS ENLISTED

Montreal, April 9—Armand La- 
vergne, leader of the Nationalist» ia 
Quebec, has joined Col. Blondln’s for 
ces and will take charge of recruit- 
M for home defence purposes.

Thrift is served, and health preserved, 
by wearing rubber footwear around 
the farm in rainy, sloppy weather.
Quality and long wear, whether in 
rubber farm boots, high rubber boots 
or rubbers, are assured if you choose 
a pair bearing on the sole any one of 
these Trade Marks:

n
MAH* ICAP•uses* js.

"MERCHANTS”
“GRANBY”

“JACQUES CARTIER" 
“MAPLE LEAF"

“DOMINION”
DAISY"

Canadian Consolidated Rubber Co., Limited
Largest Manufacturers of Bubber Goods In the British Empire 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES . MONTREAL, P.Q.
SEVEN LARGE, UP-TO-DATE MANUFACTURING PLANTS IN CANADA 

MM "SERVICE" BRANCHES AND WAREHOUSES THROUGHOUT CANADA «4

HOW PRICES HAVE INCREASED 
The Easter Market last year and 

this, are thus contrasted In Satur
day’s Fredericton Gleaner:

Easter, 1916
Batter—30 and 32c per lb 
Ekkb—20 and 21c per dozes 
Potatoes—13 per barrel 
Ham—If and 17c per Ik 
Chltkene—11.-6 to $2.09 ■ pair 
Fowl—25c per lb 
Beef—8 and 9c per lb 
Mai le hon’ey—25; a bottle 

E««ter, 1917 
Butter—40 to 45c 
F.**e—35 to 38c 
Potatoes—$5 a barrel 
Green bam—18 to 17e per lb 
Beef—a to 11a __ .
Veal—18c per lb 
Apples—$1.60 and cp 
Turnips—$1.25 a bbl 
Maple honey—sA a bottle

160.000.00U CUT THIS SEASON 
In the opinion of Sheriff John 

O’Brien of Nelson one of the leading 
lumber operators of this county, 
about $2,000,000 foot of lumber will be 
brought out of the southwestern 
branch of too Mlramlchl river this 
•pries Lnet year the ont from U 
action of the prorinoe totalled about 
90,900,too feet, therefore the eat of 
the peet eeeaon indicate» a consider 
able In créa»». Tl» drive will likely 
begin In spout a foriaMAL Bhai 
O’Brien said there was a good (all of 
•sow last Winter, which will be a tee 
tor In the log driving this eaua 
Sheriff O'Brien estimate» that the to 
tal cut on the Mlramlchl tide year1 
will be about 150.090.000 feel. He
report» the hunborog *■—1-------
throughout the province In a Sourish 
Ins condition and that the outlook 
at the present time le bright.

CHILDREN’S

CARRIAGES, GO-CARTS. SILKIES
Before purchasing a Carriage for 

the baby call and inspect our lines as 
we are showing a greater variety 
than previous years.

OUR

FURNITURE DEPT.
IS BIGGEH AND BETTER THAN EVER

In carrying high grade and medium Furniture in stock, we can supply all 
classes of customers, and guarantee satisfaction in both the quality 

and price of our complete Home Furnishing Line.

Seasonable Suggestions
Verandah Chairs

ia Sea Grass and Cane
alee

RefrigeratorsNb 140

LOUNSBURY COMPANY, LIMITED
NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM, TRACADIE

i
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PATRIOTIC MEETING 84th
On account of the Town Elections 

oi the 17th. the regular meeting of 
the Patriotic Fund is postponed till 
the 24th instant._____ .

SAFE IN ENGLAND
The official press censor, announc

ed on Saturday, the safe arrive! in 
England of -the l«5th Acadian Batta 
lien and No. ' 16 Field Ambulance 
Corps, both of which contain a num 
her of residents, of Newcastle and 
the North Shore.'

DANCE AT DOUGLAS-
TOWN POSTPONED

The trustees of the Associated 
Lodges Hall, Douglas town, who were 
to have held a dance in that hall 
Easter Tuesday night, were compell
ed to postpone it. on account of the 
storm. It will fce held

SONG SERVICE AT
THE HOSPITAL

The choir of St. James' Church. 
Newcastle, visited the Mlramlchl 
Hospital in a body on Easter Sun
day afternoon and held an hour s 
song service, which was greatly en
joyed by both patients and staff.

GROUND LIME FERTILIZER 
To arrive within a week- 

ton from car. 208 lb. haw.
THE StOTHART MERC.'

’X >/**. *

BAiV
JOINED THE ENGINEERS

Doting the past week. Sapper Whit 
ties, of fisdpmiaac and Andrew Dick
son. of Campbellton. have enlisted 
with Sapper Samuel Craig, for tgd. 
Canadian Engineers.

UNION ADVOCATE, THURSDAY, APRIL 
■ ...... ........«

13, 1817 . , -, s»-

LEGISLATURE TO MEET MAY 10
The Legislature of New Bruns v.lck 

nas been called to meet Thursday. 
May 10. and the by-elections will be 
held on April 30.

y- NEVER BE IN DOUBT
/ The SepeHertty ef the

~3-iR-l /Sepa-lfic

JpevedhffJM —T !-«•- 
•'ter*. SeetÉet yee get the 
(mmIm here.

Prices. S&SO UjOQ 12.00

D. W. STOTHART

died in brewer

Word has been received here of 
the death at Brewer, Me., recently, 
of Mrs. George Lecouffe. after a 
short Illness. Deceased was formerly 
Miss Nellie McCosh. of Newcastle, 
and has resided in Brewer for about 
ten years.

AT THE WIRELESS
Quarter Master Sergeant Instructor 

R. C. Basante, from R. C R. Cadre,

PERSONALS
Mrs. Nancy Wood of Douglastown, 

v ho was visiting her daughter. Mrs. 
John Lord on of Bathurst, has return
ed home.

Mr. J. D. Creaghan was a visitor 
in Moncton yesterday.

Hector McQuarrie of Moncton, is 
j visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel McQuarrie this week.

Mr. D. W. Slot hart spent the week
end with relatives in Richlbucto. 

Miss Ida Irving of St. John, spent
Halifax, is at the Wireless Garrison i the week-end with her father. Deputy 
for three weeks, giving general in- Sheriff Irving.
struction.

The 73rd < Wireless) Band held a 
very successful dance in Town Hall 
Easter Monday night. It was very 
well patronized and a fine time was 
enjoyed.

PETITIONS TO RE
PEAL THE SCOTT ACT

Mr. Joseph Ander, Secretary of the 
Northumberland County ecnperance 
Alliance, requests all who are secur
ing signatures to the petitions for 
Repeal of the Scott Act. to send in j most of his time 
the returns to him as soon as their i was attached to a

Miss Grace McCarron of the Dept, 
of Public Works, spent the holidays 
with her parents. Chief Despatcher 
and Mrs. McCarron.

Mr. Hubert Ronan went to St. John 
last week to spend the summer.

| A letter from Rev. John Squires of 
! Wellesley, Mass., says that the op- 

Major Cuthbert Donalds, O. C. 6j5lh ; eration recently performed In Bos- 
Batt.. C. E. F.. was in Newcastle yes-, ton on Rev. C. W. Squires is consld

MAJOR DONALDS HOME

terday enroule to his home in Upper ered very successful 
Blackville. Major Donalds went | 
overseas third in command of the |
55th Battalion, but has risen to its1 
commanding officer. Since leaving 
Canada Major Donalds has spent j 

in England, but 
N. B. Infantry

work is completed.

ALLOWED TO GO
Three young boys who were ar

rested by Chief Lucas on Thursday ■ 
last, charged with breaking into the : 
residence of Mrs. William Aitkens. j 
came up before Police Magistrate ]

Battalion in France for several 
j months and has seen some severe 

fighting .

JOINS THE SIEGE BATTERY
Gunner William V. Creaghan. who 

enlisted last week with the Heavy 
, , „ . . „ Seige Battery in St. John, spent theLawl°r. on Monday, and were allow-i* end ,t h|g home here Gunner
ed to go with a severe lecture. The 
leader was given a month's proba
tion on condition he attend school 
regularly and keep out of mischief.

EASTER AT ST. ANDREWS
At St. Andrew’s Church. Easter 

Sunday, the number of communicants 
was large and a)l the services were 
well atteended. A notable feature 
was the profusion of flowers, some 
of which, consisting of white lilies, 
white carnations and hyacinths, were 
sent in memory of departed relatives. 
The latter, all of which were very 
beautiful, were sent by Mrs. E. Lee 
Street, of St. Andrew’s, N. B.; Mrs. 
Harley and Miss Harley: Mr. A. J 
Ritchie and Mrs. Ritchie.

Creaghan is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Creaghan, and was In 
his senior year at the University of 
New Brunswick and would have re
ceived his degree at the Encaenia in 
May. He was extremely popular at 
the U. N. B. and during the past 
year, was President of the Students* 
Association, left wing and manager 
of the college hockey team and bust 
ness manager of the University Dra- 

j malic Society. Billy Is the fifth mem
ber of the family to give his servic
es to the Empire.

1

Doaklown. April It—Mr. John T. 
Sutherland and eon Pte. Gordon Seth 
erland of the 236th Kittle Battalion. 
Fredericton, were in town Thursday. 
They led by express for their home 
in BltesfiekL

The concert which was held 
Thursday evening by the young m< 
here of SL Thomas Presbyterian 
church, was a decided success, nearly 
fifty dollars being realised. Although 
the weather prevented many from 
coming, 8till quite a crowd gathered 
to hear some local talent.

Among those from Blackville who 
attended the concert Thursday even
ing were Misses HuMa Mountain, 
Hilda Bean, Miss Walls, and Clyde 
McLaggan .also Jack Underwood and 
Thoe. Connors.

Miss Freda Wier, B. A., who has 
been teaching school at Salisbury, 
spent Easter holidays with her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Wier.

Miss Bessie Hannon who for the 
past few months has been attending 
Fredericton Business Colley* is at 
present visiting he rhome here.

Mr. Calvin Brown of Grand Manan, 
is a visitor in town this week.

Mr. Richard Hinton, who has been 
visiting his daughter. Mrs. Scott of 
Strathadam. for some time past ar
rived In town on Thursday evening 
and is the guest of his son George 
Hinton.

Miss Mary McCormick is visiting 
her relatives here at present. She 
will leave tomorrow for Derby, where 
she has been teaching for the past 
term.

Miss Hilda Bean was the guest of 
Miss Florence Hinton 6n Friday 
evening.

Russell-Crocker
A very pretty wedding tok place at 

St. Andrew’s Episcopal Chureh at 
five o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
when Miss Mabel Helen Crocker, and 

. Mr. Victor Ernest Russell of this 
place were united in marriage. Rev.

I Arthur Patstone, Rector of Ludlow 
| and Blissfield performed the cere- 
! mony. The church which was quite 
j crowded was decorated with ribbon,
■ flowers and potted plants. The bride
■ looked charming in a suit of blue 
! serge and wore a pretty white pic-

I1»..............WTO

Having bought an EXTRA quantity of BOOTS and SHOES before the 
Big Advance took place we are in a position to sell at much LOWER 
Prices than if we had to go into the market today and pay the Big ad
vanced prices. Our present prices are about Mid-way between die 
OLD and present BIG Advanced Prices. ' ” '

JOHN FERGUSON ASONS
LOUNSBURY BLBCK PHONE Iff

S3

Brooms and Brushes
Two lines you usually find well assorted in a Hardware store. Brooms 

for House and Stable, light and heavy all SIMM’S best make

George Cassle of Douglastown. and 
Douglas Johnston of Newcastle, op
erated upon for appendicitis In the 
Miramichi Hospital last week., are 
both convalescing favorably.

Miss Kate Driscoll, teacher at Oak 
Point, spent Easter with her parents 
in Douglastown.

Mis sKatherine MacMüon. student 
at Harkins Academy, spent the holi
days at her home, at Jacquet River.

Miss Marion Macarthur spent Eas
ter in Moncton.

Miss Muriel Atchison of Provincial jture *“t wlth underbrkr- and facings 
Normal School, Fredericton .spent 
the holidays ^at her bom? here.

BORN
At Newcastle on April 7th, to Mr 

and Mrs Stafford Dunn, a- son.
At Douglastown,April 5th, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Henderson Wood, a daugh
ter.

At Douglastown, April 9th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Craig, a son.

At Ferry Road, April 5th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McCabe, a son.

SEVERE SNOW STORM
A heavy snow storm, «ihat would 

have been considered heavy even in 
the depth of winter, raged during all 
of Monday night, and nearly half a 
foot fell. The wind blew from the 
north and at times it was almost 
impossible to face it. Traffic was 
blocked on the highway near Nord in 
post office, and the Express from 
Fredericton was nearly twelve hours 
late. Most of the delay, however, was 
caused by a washout at Durham. A 
light rainfall followed the snow. 
Sleighs were everywhere in evidence 
or. Tuesday. The Accommodation 
from the south Tuesday afternoon 
was over two hours late.

JOHN DOYLE, JR.
The death of John Doyle, Jr., a 

respected resident of Bartibogue, oc
curred on Easter Monday, after a lin
gering Illness. Deceased was 50 
years of age. He leaves a widow, 
(formerly Miss Mary Ann Corcoran, j 
of Bartibogue) and five small child- | 
ren, also hie father, John Doyle, sr.. ' 
o* Bartibogue: three brothers: Wm. 
of Bartibogue ; Michael of Boston; 
and Ex-Alderman Dennis P. of New
castle; and three sisters—Miss Mary, 
a trained nurse, who took care of 
him in his last illness; Katherine 
(Mrs. Martin Fox, Bartibogue; and 
Margaret (Mrs. Wm. Murphy,) Red- 
bank. The funeral was held this 
morning to St. Peter’s church, 
Moody's Point, Pev. Father Hawkes 
officiating, interment in St. Peter's 
cemetery.

An ALOERMANIC CANDIDATE '
In the Campbellton Civic Elections 

to be held next Tuesday, Mr. W. J. 
McNeil, a former resident of Newcas
tle, Is a candidate for Alderman to 
represent Ward Three.

i oaocsaoaoi
HAPPY HOUR™ <TW0 NIGHTS)

Friday and Saturday
THE FAMOUS PLAYERS PRESENT

IRENE FENWICK:
—AND—

OWEN MOÔRE
—IN—

A Coney Island Princess
Miss Fenwick makes her debut with the Famous Players, 

in a Coney Island Princess, which gives her opportunity to 
show her lightness of foot as well as her skill in dramatic por
trayal.

She Is supported by Owen Moore who gives a good per
formance in the role of a gentleman jockey who permits his 
appetite for liquor, temporarily to get the best of him.

Based upon Edward Sheldon’s
“THE PRINCESS Z1M-Z1M"

Remember Two Nights—-Friday and Sat

locaoi

The wedding march was rendered 
by Miss Frances White. The couple 
were unattended.

A reception was held immediately 
afterwards at the home of the groom's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Russell, 
for the relatives and friends of the 
contracting parties.

Their many friends in this town 
will wish them a long and happy 
wedded life.

The funeral of Mrs. William Lyons 
was #held at two o'clock on Thursday 
afternoon and was largely attended. 
Death was due to paralytic stroke.

The remains were taken to the 
Baptist church, to which she was a 
member, where Rev. S. W. Stack- 
house preached a very Impressing 
sermon. Interment was made in the 
Baptist cemetery.

Miss Annie Murray and Miss Edith 
Mitchell who have been attending the 
Provincial Normal School at Freder- 

holidays

SCRUB
STOVE
HORSE
PAINT
VARNISH
WHITE WASH
KALSOMINE

BRUSHES
YES

BRUSHES

STENCIL BRUSHES
STRIPING
TAR
FLOOR
HAT
PAPER HANGERS BRUSHES 
COUNTER DUST

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO„ LTD.
PHONE 45

OOE
NEWCASTLE

IOE

HOW LONG DID THEY
USE TO WORK?

Under a new factory law which re
cently went into effect in Japan, the j icton. arè spending Easter 
maximum number of working hours I at their home here, 
per day provided for labourers is j Misses Bessie and Josephine Han- 
twelve. It is expected that the new non left on Saturday for Fredericton, 

’law will greatly ameliorate the con- where they will be guests of their sts- 
dltlons under which 2.000,000 girls ter, Mrs. E. Saunders of that place
work In the fibre-producing factories. 
—Conservation.

Town Meeting -
A public meeting will be held In 

the Town Hall on FRIDAY EVENING 
THE 13th DAY OF APRIL, 1917, AT 
8 O’CLOCK, to hear the views of 
Candidates, on Towr* affairs who are 
asking election for the ensuing year’s 
Council Board.

Candidates, ladies and all citizens 
are respectfully invited to attend.

As requested and by order,
C. E. FISH,

Newcastle, April 12, 1917. Mayor.

THE “OCEAN LIMITED” DAILY 
SERVICE BETWEEN HALIFAX 

AND MONTREAL RESTORED

I Commencing next Sunday, April 
15th, the Ocean Limited will leave 
Halifax at 7.00 a. m and will run 
daily thereafter to Montreal. Com
mencing Saturday, April 14th, the 
Ocean Limited will leave Montreal at 
7.15 p. m. and will run daily thereaf
ter to Halifax. The Maritime Express 
will run on present schedule dally 
except Sunday. Further particulars 
can be obtained from ticket agents. 
16-17-t.a. -

: .

TOILET ARTICLES
A mo$t complete line of Collates Toilet Articles, 
Talcums, of every odor. Toilet Soap, Skating 

Soap, Shaving Cream, etc., etc.
Complete assortment bf Piver's Perfumes always 
on hand. > , .

u '.ii'i11 r.'mcsssapEBBU........m, iibft.r-.i--. a :v r-rs

Mr. Murray Wathen left on Friday 
morning for Houlton .Maine, wl^R 
he is soon to take a position as op
erator on the railroad.

Miss Hilda Bean of Blackville was 
the week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Vernon Weaver.

Miss Josle Hannon who has been 
teaching school at Wcpskey, is vis
iting her home here.

Mrs. William Ogilvie, sr., went to 
Fredericton on Saturday’s express, 
where she will visit her daughter. 
Miss Bertha, also her grand-daugh
ter, Mrs. E. A. Logan.

Mr. W. C .Gumming visited Black
ville this week.

Miss Jessie Robinson of Sunny 
Hill, was the guest of Mrs. Thos. 
Chalmers recently

Miss Elsie Betts was the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. M. Sargeant recently 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larson are re
ceiving congratulations ont he arrival 
of a bouncing baby girl on Sunday 
last

X linén shower was given at the 
Aberdeen Holvl on Saturday evening 
in honor of M’ss Mabel Crocke *. who 
was married on Wednesday even
ing at 6 o’clock *n St. An .row’* 
church, to M-. Vic* >r Uuss tll ->f (Us 
place

On Monday ^evening a miscellan
eous shower was given at the home 
of Mrs. Thos. S. Chalmers, in honor 
of her sister, Miss Elsie Betts, who 
is to be the principal in a happy 
event next week,

Mr. Johnston Ogllvie is at present 
visiting his sister, Mrs. E. A. Logan 
at Charlotte Street, Fredericton 

Mr. Robert MdLaggan of Blackville 
is a visitor in town this week,

Mrs. Arthur Ballard of Blissfield 
was visiting friends here last week 

Mr.' Henry Betts has moved from 
his. home iAjgUver View, »p our town, 
antfl* eccnpftof the Boyce house.

NO RIGHT* FOR ~
OWMtOYMEN IN MEXICO 

In Meorteo under the new cenetltu 
non. that is, under Présidât Carranza 
who has just been elected, marriage 
I» to he e chrll contract. The simple 
premise to epeeh the truth and as 
•nine the ohUgatlons is sufficient to

FARM IMPLEMENT CO.. LTD.
BARGAINS ON WINTER GOODS

WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS LINE OF

Sleighs, Robes, Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur 
Coats, Sheep Lined Jumpers

and Heavy Horse Robes which we are offering at reduced prices in order to 
make room for our spring and summer goods

CALL AND SET OUR PRICES

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Traça die Rogers ville Neguac

A fire early Saturday morning at1 THE VALUE OF TIN CANS J Mr. S. P. Brown chief engineer of
Skowhegan resulted in the loss of j Q , . lhc shortage of tin Dlate !the CanadUfa Northern tunnel under 
from $1500 to $2090 worth of proper- , * shortage of tin P»te Moimt Royrl Jq Montrea, the
ty. The property consumed Included n Cana(IR lhe S°ve‘nmS!lt is ca ling j course Qf a lecture on that interest

upon th9 public to sa»ve its emptied j tRg engineering undertaking, deliver 
tin cans. Heretofore there has been 1 e<l recently in Montreal, sajid that 
enormous waste of metal through the j when the Patriotic Fund campaign 
sending, of these cans to the rubbisn was jn p-c&rcss he had issued a clr 
dump. This war is, let us he ’ cular urging tho employees to eon 
bringing our pecrile into less waste tribute jy day’s pay each to the fund, 
ful ways of living. Mail and Empire ono 0f the workmen, an Austrian.

came to him and said:

1100 chickens, a large number of : 
eggs In the process ofh atching, sev
en Incubators, and the large brood 1 
house of the establishment.

Flames starting in the Patten 
House, Patten, Me., swept through a 
section of the town Tuesday causing a 
less estimated at between $75,000 and 
$100,000. The telephone 
was burned out. 
hotel escaped.

_________ Hot dripping must never be pour-
exchange ed into a vessel containing cold dslp- 

The*guests at the I*1”*- or 11 will turn musty In a very 
short time.

“I lose my father, i lose my bro 
tîicie. I lose my cousins. 1 lose my 
country, and now you say I give % 
day’s pay to the fellow what did It."

We have just received a full line of
REXALL GOODS

ALSO

A new line of Harmony Perfumes including:
FASCINETTE 
PARADIS
VALLEEDE FLEUR 
BOOUET DAZIRA 
Samples of Boquet Dazira

CALL AND RECEIVE A SPRAY FREE

$1.00 per ounce
1.00 “

1.00 “

1.50 “
10c. per hot.
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ffhe Uw wlB apt rerogpite

tonality of any Sect.
- Clergymen will be conilde

the par
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will be conildered as 
aubjo.-t to the 

regulattpne sorernln* pro 
non. Tlie number of chirpy 
elate * to be regelated 

lagl#latar* -and they ere lit 
orltklse tie fundamental 
country nor the antbori
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Druggists and 
Opticians DICKISON & TROY ™0NE 75 g
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HOUSE CLEANING TIME
For the next two months House Cleaning will 

, be on more people’s minds
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE STOCK OF DIRT CHASERS IN OUR STC RE

Soap of I all makes 5c per cake, Washing Powder, Ammonia, Old Dutch Clea- ser 
Panshine and Borax, Giflets Lye, Brooms, Brushes in Scrub, Stove and White 
Wash, Liquid Veneer makes your Furniture look like new.

Muresco, all Colors in 5 lb Packages, White in Bulk and Packages, Plaster 
Paris and Paris Whiteing, 1 .

Our Grocery Stock yon will tod a* neual, although tome lln ee ere hard to procure.
Our Victoria Blend Ten ut «Se. end our Orange Pekoe Ten at 50c, are giving grant eetlefaction In

clude n pound In year agfft order.
'----------------

GROCERIES 
CROCKERY:

\
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GROUND LIME FERTILIZER 
To arrive within a week. I&AC per 

ton from car. 200 lb. bang.
THE StOTHART MERt* CO.

17-

ties. ot Esttimleac and Andrew Okk- 
LTG. son, of Campbellton. have enlisted 

with Sapper Samuel Cra}|, for H< 
Canadian Engineers.

PATRIOTIC MEETING 24th
On account of the Town Elections 

or the 17th, the regular meeting of 
the Patriotic Fund is postponed till 
the 24th instant. ... —

SAFE IN ENGLAND
The official press censor, announc

ed on Saturday, the safe arrive! in 
totgland of the 185th Acadian Batta 
Uen1 and No. ' 16 Field Ambulance 
Corps, both of which contain a num 
her of residents, of Newcastle 
the North Shore.-

JOINED THE ENGINEERS 
During the past week. Sapper ^hlt-

legislature to meet may 10
The Legislature of New Brunswick 

nas been called to meet Thursday,, 
May 10, and the by-electlons will be 1 
held on April 30. I

mi

never BE IN DOUBT
J The Seperlerlty el «lie.

~3-m-1 RweeperV*c ■

Vreved by ,it» mmmy leUta- 
•ilew. Seetàet yea ret the 
geealee here.

Price». $8.50 11JOO 12.00

d. ,w. sTothart

PERSONALS
Î ; ^ •* j Mrs. Nancy Wood of Douglastown,

DIED IN BREWER I who was visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Word his been received here of JoW* Lordon of Bathurst, has return-

and

DANCE AT DOUGLAS
TOWN POSTPONED

The trustees of the Associated 
Lodges Hall, Douglastown. who were 
to have held a dance in that hall 
Easter Tuesday night, were compell
ed to postpone it, on account of the 
storm. It will be held

SONG SERVICE AT
THE HOSPITAL

The choir of St. James’ Church, 
Newcastle, visited the Miramichi 
Hospital in a body on Easter Sun
day afternoon and held an hour’s 
song service, which was greatly en
joyed by both patients and staff.

PETITIONS TO RE
PEAL THE SCOTT ACT

Mr. Joseph Ander. Secretary of the 
Northumberland County ecnperance 
Alliance, requests all who are secur
ing signatures to the petitions for 
Repeal of the Scott Act, to send in | 
the returns to him as soon as their j 
work is completed.

the death at Brewer, Me., recently, 
of Mrs. George Lecouffe, after a 
short illness. Deceased was formerly 
Miss Nellie McCosh, of Newcastle, 
and has resided in Brewer for about 
ten years.

AT THE WIRELESS
Quarter Master Sergeant Instructor 

R. C. Basante, from R. C R. Cadre, 
Halifax, is at the Wireless Garrison 
for three weeks, giving general in
struction.

The 73rd (Wireless) Band held a 
very successful dance in Town Hall 
Easter Monday night. It was very 
well patronized and a fine time was 
enjoyed.

ALLOWED TO GO
Three young boys who were ar

rested by Chief Lucas on Thursday 
last, charged with breaking into the 
residence of Mrs. William Aitkens. 
came up before Police Magistrate 
Lawlor. on Monday, and were allow
ed to go with a severe lecture. The 
leader was given a month’s proba
tion on condition he attend school 
regularly and keep out of mischief.

MAJOR DONALDS HOME
Major Cuthbert Donalds, O. C. t£th 

Batt.. C. E. F., was in Newcastle yes
terday enroule to his home in Upper 
Blackville. Major Donalds went 
overseas third in command of the
55th Battalion, but has risen to its I , , .. ... .
commanding officer. Since leaving j 
Canada Major Donalds has spent 
most of his time in England, but 
was attached to a N. B. Infantry 
Battalion in France for several 
months and has seen some severe 
fighting .

EASTER AT ST. ANDREWS
At St. Andrew’s Church. Easter 

Sunday, the number of communicants 
was large and ajl the services were 
well atteended. A notable feature 
was the profusion of flowers, some 
of which, consisting of white lilies, 
white carnations and hyacinths, were 
sent in memory of departed relatives. 
The latter, all of which were very 
beautiful, were sent by Mrs. E. Lee 
Street, of St. Andrew’s, N. B.; Mrs. 
Harley and Miss Harley: Mr. A. J 
Ritchie and Mrs. Ritchie.

JOINS THE SIEGE BATTERY
Gunner William V. Creaghan, who 

enlisted last week with the Heavy 
Scige Battery in St. Jqhn, spent the 
week end at his home here. Gunner 
Creaghan is the youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Creaghan, and was in 
his senior year at the University of 
New Brunswick and would have re
ceived his degree at the Encaenia in 
May. He was extremely popular at 
the U. N. B. and during the past 
year, was President of the Students’ 
Association, left wing and manager 
of the college hockey team and bust 
ness manager of the University Dra
matic Society. Billy is the fifth mem
ber of the family to give his servic
es to the .Empire.

ed home.
Mr. J. D. Creaghan was a visitor 

in Moncton yesterday.
Hector McQuarrie of Moncton, is 

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel McQuarrie this week.

Mr. D. W. Stothart spent the week
end with relatives in Richibucto.

Miss Ida Irving of St. John, spent 
the week-end with her father, Deputy 
Sheriff Irving.

Miss Grace McCarron of the Dept, 
of Public Works, spent the holidays 
with her parents. Chief Despatcher 
and Mrs. McCarron.

Mr. Hubert Ronan went to St. John 
last week to spend the summer.

A letter from Rev. John Squires of 
Wellesley, Mass., says that the op
eration recently performed in Bos
ton on Rev. C. W. Squires is consid
ered very successful.

George Cassie of Douglastown, and 
Douglas Johnston of Newcastle, op-

the
Miramichi Hospital last week,, are 

I both convalescing favorably.
• Miss Kate Driscoll, teacher at Oak 
i Point, spent Easter with her parents 
; in Douglastown.

Mis sKatherine MacMüon. student 
a* Harkins Academy, spent the holi- j 

I days at her home, at Jacquet River. I
Miss Marion Macarthur spent Eas- j looked

SEVERE SNOW STORM
A heavy snow storm, «that would 

have been considered heavy even in 
the depth of winter, raged during all 
of Monday night, and nearly half a 
foot fell. The wind blew from the 
north and at times it was almost 
impossible to face it. • Traffic was 
blocked on the highway near Nord in 
post office, and the Express from 
Fredericton was nearly twelve hours 
late. Most of the delay, however, was 
caused by a washout at Durham. A 
light rainfall followed the snow. 
Sleighs were everywhere in evidence 
or. Tuesday. The Accommodation 
from the south Tuesday afternoon 
was over two hours late.

JOHN DOYLE, JR.
The death of John Doyle, Jr., a 

respected resident of Bartlbogue, oc
curred on Easter Monday, after a lin
gering illness. Deceased was 50 
years of age. He leaves a widow, 
(formerly Miss Mary Ann Corcoran, 
of Bartlbogue) and five small child
ren, also hie father, John Doyle, sr.. 
o* Bartlbogue; three brothers: Wm. 
of Bartlbogue ; Michael of Boston; 
and Ex-Alderman Dennis P. of New
castle ; and three sisters—Miss Mary, 
a trained nurse, who took care of 
him in his last illness: Katherine 
(Mrs. Martin Fox. Bartlbogue ; and 
Margaret (Mrs. Wm. Murphy.) Red- 
bank. The funeral was held this 
morning to St. Peter’s church. 
Moody’s Point, Pev. Father Hawkes 
officiating, interment in St. Peter’s 
cemetery.

ter in Moncton.
Mies Muriel Atchison of Provincial 

Normal School, Fredericton .spent 
the holidays ^at her home here.

BORN
At Newcastle on April 7th, to Mr 

and Mrs Stafford Dunn, a» son.
At Douglastown,April 5th, to Mr. 

and Mrs. Henderson Wood, a daugh
ter.

At Douglastown, April 9th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Craig, a son.

At Ferry Road. April 5th, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert McCabe, a son.

Doakt-own, April 16—Mr. John Tc 
Sutherland and son Pte. Gordon Suth 
erland of jthe 236th 'Kiltie Battalion, 
Fredericton, were in town Thursday. 
They left by express for their home 
in Blissfleld.

The concert wblch was held on 
Thursday evening by the young mem 
here of St. Thomas Presbyterian 
church, was a decided success, nearly 
fifty dollars being realized. Although 
the weather prevented many from 
coming, still quite a crowd gathered 
to hear some local talent.

Among those from Blackville who 
attended the concert Thursday even 
ing were Misses Hulda Mountain, 
Hilda Bean, Miss Walls, and Clyde 
McLaggan .also Jack Underwood and 
Thos. Connors.

Miss Freda Wler, B. A., who has 
been teaching school at Salisbury, 
spent Easter holidays with her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Wler.

Miss Bessie Hannon who for the 
past few months has been attending 
Fredericton Business Colley* is at 
present visiting he rhome here.

Mr. Calvin Brown of Grand Manan, 
Is a visitor in town this week.

Mr. Richard Hinton, who has been 
visiting hie daughter. Mrs. Scott of 
St rat had am. for some time past, ar
rived in town on Thursday evening 
and is the guest of his son George 
Hinton. ’

Miss Mary McCormick Is visiting 
her relatives here at present. She 
will leave tomorrow for Derby. where 
she has been teaching for the past 
term.

Miss Hilda Bean was the guest of 
Miss Florence Hinton An Friday 
evening.

Russel l-C rocker

A very pretty wedding tok place at 
St. Andrew’s Episcopal Chureh at 
five o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
when Miss Mabel Helen Crocker, and 
Mr. Victor Ernest Russell of this 
place were united in marriage. Rev. 
Arthur Patstone, Rector of Ludlow 
and Blissfleld performed the cere
mony. The church which was quite 
crowded was decorated with ribbon, 
flowers and potted plants. The bride 

charming In a suit of blue

Having bought an EXTRA quantity of BOOTS and SHOES before the 
Big Advance took place we are in a position to sell at much LOWER 
Prices than if we had to go into the market today and pay the Big ad
vanced prices. Our present prices are about Mid-way between the 
OLD and present BIG Advanced Prices. ' ” '

JOHN
LOUNSBURY BLOCK RHONE 10
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Brooms and Brushes
Two lines you usually find well assorted in a Hardware store. Brooms 

for House and Stable, light and heavy all SIMM’S best make

SCRUB
STOVE
HORSE
PAINT
VARNISH
WHITE WASH
KALSOMINE

BRUSHES
YES

BRUSHES

STENCIL BRUSHES
STRIPING
TAR
FLOOR
HAT
PAPER HANGERS BRUSHES 
COUNTER DUST

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD.
PHONE 45

oocaoi
NEWCASTLE

AN ALDERMANIC CANDIDATE
In the Campbellton Civic Elections 

to be held next Tuesday, Mr. W. J. 
McNeil, a former resident of Newcas
tle, is a candidate for Alderman to 
represent Ward Three.

HOW

I serge and wore a pretty white pic
ture hat with underbri;p and facings 
of pink.

The wedding march was rendered 
by Miss Frances White. The couple 
were unattended.

A reception was held immediately 
afterwards at the home of the groom’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Russell, 
for the relatives and friends of the 
contracting parties.

Their many friends in this town 
will wish them a long and happy 
wedded life.

The funeral of Mrs. William Lyons 
was «held at two o’clock on Thursday 
afternoon and was largely attended. 
Death was due to paralytic stroke.

The remains were taken to the 
Baptist church, to which she was a 
member, where Rev, S. W. Stack- 
house preached a very impressing 
sermon. Interment was made in the 
Baptist cemetery.

Miss Annie Murray and Miss Edith 
Mitchell who have been attending the

LONG DID THEY
. USE TO WORK?

Under à new factory law which re-1 Provincial Normal School at Freder-

lOCaOl lOSOl IOOOO

(TWO NIGHTS)

D

HAPPY HOUR-
Friday and Saturday
THE FAMOUS PLAYERS PRESENT

IRENE FENWICK:
—AND—

OWEN MOÔRE
—IN—

A Coney Island Princess
Miss Fenwick makes her debut with the Famous Players, 

in a Coney Island Princess, which gives her opportunity to 
show her lightness of foot as well as her skill in dramatic por
trayal.

She is supported by Owen Moore who gives a good per
formance in the role of a gentleman jockey who permits his$ 
appetite for liquor, temper irily to get the best of him.

Based upon Edward Sheldon’s
"THE PRINCESS ZIM--ZIM” —

Remember Two Nights--Friday and Sat

n
w

D
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cently went Into effect in Japan, the 
maximum number of working hours 
per day provided for labourers is 
twelve. It is expected that the new 

• law will greatly ameliorate the con
ditions under which 2,000,000 girls 
work in the fibre-producing factories. 
—Conservation.

Town Meeting
A public meeting will be held in 

the Town Hall on FRIDAY EVENING 
THE 13th DAY OF APRIL, 1917, AT 
8 O'CLOCK, to hear the views of 
Candidates, on Tow-, affairs who are 
asking election for the ensuing year’s 
Council Board.

Candidates, ladles and all citizens 
are respectfully Invited to attend.

As requested and by order,
C. E. FISH,

Newcastle, April 12, 1917. Mayor,

THE "OCEAN LIMITED" DAILY 
SERVICE BETWEEN HALIFAX 

AND MONTREAL RESTORED

Commencing next Sunday, April 
15th, the Ocean Limited will leave 
Halifax at 7.00 a. m and will run 
daily thereafter to Montreal. Com
mencing Saturday, April 14th, the 
Ocean Limited will leave Montreal at 
7.16 p. m. and will run dally thereat 
ter to Halifax. The Maritime Express 
will run on present schedule dally 
except Sunday. Further particulars 
can be obtained from ticket agent». 
18-17-t.a. -

TOILET ARTICLES
)Iete line oi Collates Toilet Articles,olgc

odor. Toilet Soap, Shading

: -,

A most cor 
Talcums, of every

Soap, Shaving Cream, etc., etc. 
Complete assortmêB Sf Pivers Perfumts always 
on hand. . ‘

icton, arè spending Easter holidays 
at their home here.

Misses Bessie and Josephine Han
non left on Saturday for Fredericton, 
where they will be guests of their sis
ter, Mrs. E. Saurtders of that place

Mr. Murray Wathen left on Friday 
morning for Houlton .Maine, where 
he is soon to take a position as op
erator on the railroad.

Miss Hilda Bean of Blackville was 
the week-end guest of her aunt, Mrs. 
Vernon Weaver.

Miss Josie Hannon who has been 
teaching school at Wapskey, Is vis
iting her home here.

Mrs. William Ogilvie, sr., went to 
Fredericton on Saturday’s express, 
where she will visit her daughter. 
Miss Bertha, also her grand-daugh
ter, Mrs. E. A. Logan.

Mr. W. C .Gumming visited Black
ville this week.

Miss Jessie Robinson of Sunny 
Hill, was the guest of Mrs. Thos. 
Chalmers recently

Miss Elsie Betts was the guest of 
her sister. Mrs. M. Sargeant recently

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Larson are re
ceiving congratulations ont he arrival 
of a bouncing baby girl on Sunday 
last

A llnén shower was given at the 
Aberdeen Hoi *1 on Saturday evening 
in honor of M’ss Mabel Crocke”, who 
was married on Wednesday even
ing at 5 o’clock *n St. An .row’- 
church, to M*\ Vie* >r Russ til of (Us 
place

On Monday ^evening a miscellan
eous shower was given at the home 
of Mrs. Thos. S. Chalmers, in honor 
of her sister, Miss Elsie Betts, who 
is to be the principal in a happy 
event next week.

Mr. Johnston Ogilvie is at present 
visiting his sister, Mrs. E. A. Logan 
at Charlotte Street, Fredericton

Mr. Robert MtiLaggan of Blackville 
is a visitor in town this week.

Mrs. Arthur Ballard of Blissfleld 
was visiting friends here last week

Mr.1 Henry Betts has moved from 
his home In t|Uver View, *o our town, 
and’is occupying the Boyce house.

_ _ _ _ _ _ FARM IMPLEMENT CO.. LTD.
BARGAINS 0W WINTER GOODS

WE HAVE A FIRST CLASS LINE OF

Sleighs, Robes, Ladies’ and Gents’ Fur 
Coats, Sheep Lined Jumpers

and Heavy Horse Robes which we are offering at reduced prices in order to 
make room for our spring and summer goods

CALL AND GET OUR PRICES

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD.
Newcastle Tracadie Rogers ville Negipc

THE VALUE OF TIN CANS ) Mr. S. P. Brown chief engineer of
Owing to the shortage of tin plate jthe Canadian Northern tunnel under 

, . ... Mount Royrl in Montreal, in the
In Canada the government is ca'lmg | coura6 a lectura on ^ lntereat

A fire early Saturday morning at 
Skowhegan resulted in the loss of! 
from $1500 to $2000 worth of proper
ty. The property consumed included
1100 chickens, a larçe number of j upon tbs public to sa»ve its emptied, |r>g engineering undertaking, deliver 
eggs in the process ofh atching, sev- ! Un cans. Heretofore there has been j ^ recently in Montreal, sajfd that 
en Incubators, and the large brood 1 enormous waste of metal through the j when the Patriotir Fund campaign 
house of the establishment. ! sending! of these cans to the rubbish, was in progress he had issued a clr

______________ i dump. This war is, let us hi * cular urging the employees to con
bringing our people into less waste tribute day’s pay each to the fund, 
ful ways of living. Mail and Empire One ot the workmen, an Austrian.

came to him and said:

Flames starting in the Patten :
House, Patten, Me., swept through a ; 
section of the town Tuesday causing a ;
less estimated at between $75,000 and 1 Hot dripping must never be pour
ri 00,000. The telephone exchange ed lnto a vessel containing cold d»ip- 
was burned out. The guests at the ! I,lnK- or 11 WU1 turn musty in a very
hotel escaped. i short time.

“I lose my father, i lose my bro 
the* s, I lose my cousins, I lose ray 
country, and now you say I give » 
day’s pay to the fellow what did it.*'

We have just received a full line of \ \ 
REXALL GOODS

ALSO

A new line of Harmony Perfumes including:
FASCl NETTE 
PARADIS
VALLEEDE FLEUR 
nog U ET DAZIRA 
Samples of Boquet Dazira

CALL AND RECEIVE A SPRAY FREE

$1.00 per ounce 
1.00 “
1.00 "

1.50 •*
10c. per hot.
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NO RIGHTS FOR _
«4.KMYMEN IN MEXICO 

In Mark» under the new onnstitu 
t'on, that b ander Preeldet Carrant» 
wfco has Just been elected, marriage 
late be a civil eehtract. The simple 
premise to «peak the truth and aa 
nme the ohUentlona Is sufficient to 
constitute marriage 

trhe law. a* mrt recospin the per 
tonality ot say Sect.

Clergymen win be considered as 
on si men .and anbjert to the 

" reguleWpne governing pro 
The number of ehirgr 

a state b to be regelated 
thé lagbUUnre .and they are In 

to ortttebe the fundamental 
the eonntrr nor the aatbori 

shall flot hay, the right 
ter* or W right

elves at ’political

Druggists and
Optic; ins

irettirtffistt
DICKISON & TROY
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PHONE 75
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HOUSE GLEANING TIME
For the next two months House Cleaning will 

t be on more people’s minds
YOU WILL FIND A COMPLETE STOCK OF DIRT CHASERS IN OUR STORE

Seap of I all makes 5c per cake, Washing Powder, Ammonia, Old Dutch Clea; ser 
Panshine and Borax, Giflets Lye, Brooms, Brushes in Scrub, Stove and White 
Wash, Liquid Veneer makes your Furniture look like new.

Mu re sco, all Colors in 5 lb Packages, White in Bulk and Packages, Plaster- 
Paris and Paris Whiteing, ' .

Our Grocery Stock you yrUI and as usual, although some Un e« are hard to procare.
Our Victoria Blend T*s nt 4Sc. sad our Orange Pekoe Tea at 60c. are string great satisfaction In

clude a pound In year »dE»-éwda*. ^
T '■ '
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